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fttsinesa il|»rb».
G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office—over Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store,
opposite I’oople’e Nat. Bank.
Bisideeoe--corner of College and Ootchell Sts
'rp" I am now prepared to administer pure
Aftirows Oxiae Gat, which 1 shall constantly
k'eap on hand for those who wish for this ansesthetic When haring teeth eatracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July iO, 1876.

-J?’. a THAYER, M, D.,

VOL XXX.

WATERVILLE, ME.

FRIDAY, MARCH D, 1877.

NO. :58.

OFFICE, Cor. Main & Tcmplo-Streets, over
L. E. Thayer & Soira Store.

whilst wools were hiadeqnptc to exprms
the feeling that came over us?
The seed sown in the carllor years di velops ill various forms; an midiio pr.iiiiliience, often, to the unreal, llio tiny Inmd
a reaching after the slmrtowa, a fitting em
blem of the same grasping as that hand matnres; and'^iii this ronnetttion wc are re
minded of that niucli eaUimnia'ed, but
miieli sought for Mrs. Oruuily. , Il is- as
tonishing lo witness the effect a (ptarterly
visit of hers'lias on the eyesight. Olf go
111?’ speetaeh-s, wliicU only three nionlha
before filled «o admiralily, and a general
riisli is iiiadj lo the foniitain-licad with the
same eagerness we witne.'s at a newly estalilislied soup lioiiRC;—forgive the eompai'lson,
O ye fastidiona wor.sliippers at Fashion’s
shrine. Tnie, the soup is for the faiiiisliing
body, and fully answers the end tlierwif ;
the wants, which dress professes to satisfy,
do they answer'the same end f But to a
closer cotiiiiarison.
'I'lie new supply of
gliL'S'S purposely Invented to sall.sfy the
mm hid laite are just littial for each applieiiiit, nnd the wearer improves the time and
opportunity to scan the opening sale, whilst
those, who are roiitciit to still retain, laTliaps for three nioiitlis longer, the pair al
ready worn,, are pa.s.sed l>y frequently with
out recognition or with a curl of the lip,
and liauglily toss of the head, nllliotigh tlio
said offending oues had eross-ed tllelr path,
so alisorbed were they in wilnessing the
lovely views '"just then being relleeted
through t/icir lime-worn spcetnclcs.
|
Ferhaps— uniiilenlionally, however—duo
credit Was not given' Shakspero as wc quo
ted him, f. r no writer of any ago wore stick
triilhfiil glasses IIS he; a.s Dryden says of
him, “Shakspere needl’d not the spectacles
uf limiks to read milure."'I'o be fully prepared for life's jounicy,
ready to do battle with every obstacle and
overcome il, two things are requisite:
triillifully colored, well defined glasses, and
ivi'll guided liobbv horses.
Lix.v.

-TSlic soalfil liersell iiga ii nilli a lilile ill liis life .luliii eleclrilied liis Iriifiiil.*. niiiii-lcr went lo ,<c« her very olicii ; but
He was gobig lo Cali orniii. The im- Mrs. Holt (lldii'l believe tlmt Nellie
quiver in lier lip.
* I wtmt yon lo tell me wliat jou think luiiiiice.mciil wa* miulo qiiieily but Iriily, wonld look at him.
Jolin li-tened,nml when evening came,
Ilf James. •Lee.
Tell me if yon lliink and be slooif like a ruck iignin,-t wliieli
WHAT OF THAT?
I’d belter marry liim.^frdl me il you exposluliiiion beat it.—lf to-pray. He look bis liiit and went out lor a walk.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
tliink lie caies eiiougli^r me to go just gave go al reason-i ami rosoluioly main No one but bis own (uiiiily knew of bis
Tirkd ! Well, what of that ?
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
taiiied bis light lo elioose for biiii-elf.
return, ami be resolved lo -eo, him.self,
where I.say, and liie,where 1 wish.’
Didst
fancy
life
was
spent
on
beds
of
case.
Reaidonco on Shorwin Street.
• Y’uu have always said, imi'lier, tluil the effect of bis coniinp on Nellie. The
Fluttering the lose leaves soattcred by the
The color wavered again in Juiiii
breeze
?
Sefertneet.—Fj Touiuee, Dr. of Music, and
Hull’s I'ucO) and lie drew a quick brealli. you wisfit'd 1 Tvn.s more veiiiuit'.soiiie,' soft, ppring Iwiliglil was selllnig down
rouse thee! work wliiloitis callod To
Prof St A. EMEt.i-,nf N. E. Cons, of Music, Come!
day 1
Some impul.so lo speak seemed lo come lie -aid. ‘ I am going to iileaso you when he loaelied her house, end as lie
liostbU,
Coward, nrise! go forth upon thy way!
upon him. Glancing up for bis answer, now.’
walked up llie pnli. a slight figure sal
‘ Bi.t bow’s llie farm lo get along at llie window, looking oiii and singing
Lonely ? And what of that ?
Nellie saw the tdmiige, and addi-d a
F, A. WALDRON,
Some must be lonely! ’Tis not given to all
wilboiit you ? ’ slio objected.
slowly 10 hcr-e.K in a iiiounitiil leverie.
word:
feel a heart responsivo rise and full—
Coiansellor at Law, ToToblend
‘ Frank umlcr-lamls everylliiiig, ami She did not see him, but wli.-ii bo cami'
another life into its own.
‘You see, John, I like Albert Leigh
WATERVILLE, ME.
Work may be done in loneliness. Work on!
can inanage.’
nearer he saw her face cleai ly.
Ion heller ilian I do James.'
'Hie
Mr*. Holt look courage, and, bfenk- cliiisleiu'd lustre of the eyes, the liniior,
Dark!
Well,
and
what
of
that
?
The
color
and
light
dropped
out
of
P^Specinl attention given tocolleoling. ColDidst fondly dream the sun wonld never set ?
ect your bills and pay your debts.
Ills lace again, and a rim of while, even ing over some little awe, which, in .'pile s.wecler closing of llie niuulh, Ilic (lurer
Dost fear to lose thy way ? Take courage
teeth pressed lor an in.laiil bis under of her talk, -lie lelt for her son, .'(loke and more (icrlcel omlines—all belonged
yet ?
out :
Dr. J, C, GAJSTNJ^TT,
Learn thou to walk by faith, and not by sight,
lo one who had eaten Ihu.hrcad of sor
fqr.
Thy steps wilt guided be, and guided right!
‘ John, 1ms (bat N.,11 Cramer jilted row, and had luiind a blessing in its bil‘
Tlien
why
don’t
you
marry
Albert
HomoBopathic Physician & Suigeou Hard! Well, what of that?
lerness.
Leighton?’ fie a.-keif, looking up into } on ? ’
Didst fancy life one summer holiday,
■Jilied me!’ be said, llu-liiiig a.s
REaiDEKCK:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
llie tree lliat spread over bis bead, and
Somi lhiiiT swept over his heart with
With lessons none to lourn, and naught but
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
iniicli wiili anger ns wiiii -iirpii-e. pas-iouai,o lorce—somu regret, some
play ?
Fell. •2fi, '77.
reaching lo break a.-lender twig.
Go! get thee to thy task! Conquer or die!
■ He never asked mu to,’ she an-wered ' Wliat do yu'i mean, imillier? We have longing, he .scarcely knew what. Il he
WATERVILLE, ME.
It must be learned! Learn it, then, patiently.
IVAKKAN'r.
always been good Iriemls, but Merer any liinl sulF. red at lo-iiig her eight yeardemurely.
No help! Nay! 'Tis not so,
J. K. SOULE,
‘ I suppose be mi nus to, doesn’t lie ? ’ more. 1 iieier gave li r the clianeo lo before. be felt now that -tirli a loss would
Though human help be far, thy God i.snigh—
SIATE OK MAISr.
Who feeds the rayens; hears his children cry.
asked Jidiii, looking at her wiili a glance jilt me.’
kill him
He quieily entered the open
Teacher of Music. He’s
near thee whcrn.so’er thy footsteps roam ;
‘ 11.cu why don't you give lice llie door iiml paused on ibo ilireshold of I In To Hi'.n'HY B Wmi'R, one of the (.'onsla*
that
might
almost
be
called
liaugbiy.
Dies of tile Tim 11 of Waterville.
And ho will guide thee, light thee, help thee
WATERVILLE, ME.
‘How can I tell?’ Nellie ponied. ubaiice?’ per-i-led bis uiollicr, who did r lom wbete slio sat nioiie.
.She still
home I
In the name i>/ Un' Statr of Jfiti'jic,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
not
clioo'e
to
give
up,
now
that
the
ice
‘ Men arc so queer. The most ol lliem
S lug sulily, but ns ho looked, slopped, .V'lo «/v hei't'h'/ ect/n*rrtl to noti/tt amt
PIANON AND OltOANS.
would rather wait to bo a-ked, 1 Ibink.’ was broken. ‘Nell is a good girl, il -Im siglo'd, ami beenme silent.
Irani t/ir inhahitiinta of the Ton'll of
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
A GREAT FOOL.
‘If jou want my advice, 1 will give does flirt a little. 1 always tliuuglil ll.at
’ Nellie !' III! would have .said, but bis iyafirrillr, i/nalijird lo rotr in town a),
slic
liked
ymi,
only
tlmt
you
were
slow
fnira, lo in-ti al Town Hall, in said
it,' John said, twisting nnd flinging away
voice was only a v. liisper.
Ilii name was John Holt ; and, more
the little twig in bis band. ‘ Il you I ke to see it. Tlmii, Nell has got a liiile
Ho went lorward into (ho shadowy Tow,i, on Momlai/, litr ['ith ilai/ of
EDMUND F WEBB,
over, he looked like Ids name, or like
Albert, don't ’ keep James Lee in sus -uni ol money ol her own tli.ii w-mildii'l room.
‘ Is il you. .lames ?' she .said .Hiii'fi, .1. I). \S'i7, at io o'rljck in l/iii
fonnooii, then and thereto ael upon tho
the image wtiich the sound of liis name,
pense. Y’ou have no light lo do it. be arnis'.’
half expeoiiiig her hiotlier.
lotlowinij aetiiler, lo wit:
in a musicul ear, would call up iu lire
‘
You
are
entirely
niisiaken,
iiiotlier,'
You can’t .‘•eriou.'ly . lliiiik of marrying
John look a step nearer, ami ihisliine
Anr. 1. —To elioose a Mojenilor lo gov
mind.
For
Johns
should
be
strong,
and
lie
said,
deci-ively.
‘
D.ni'i
let
us
say
one iiiuii when you prelcr atiolber. Il
his voice dill not lad.
WATERVILLE.
ern said meeliiig.
quiet, and true, and grave, and Jolin
Albert likes you, as 1 believe be dues, any more about it.'
‘ Nel'iu !’
•till', g.—- To elio'ise a Town (,'Iei'k, HeHolt was all of these. Also, the name
• Oil, you great fool!’ iiiutlt-red liU
lake him. He is a good fellow.’
Shu started, half l ose, hcdlaled, then leetiiieii, As.'essors, <)ver.seei*8 of the INsir,
FOSTER & STEWART,
indicates that this John was not given to
iiiollier,
looking
after
l.iiii
as
be
went
‘ Y'ou think so^ ’ the giil said, looking
ns he took one -lep nearer, -prang with and one or iiiore.ot .'^uperiiiteiidii.g School
GozcnselloTs cub Lcbzu, superfluous ornament, eillier ol' person
out. ‘ Was tliere ever a man -u bliml ? a glad cry inio his exiumled arms.
t'oiiimitlee.
p suddenly.
or manner. I’lijsieally, lie was so well
Aur. ;1.—To see wliat iiiellioil Hie T.iw'ii
t Saving’s Bunk Block.
I tliiiik so.’ he repealed, tuniiiig He is no more (it to live in llie world
‘ 1 ihonght you never wonld come,
will aiiopt to eolleel Hie luxes for Hie ensu
proportioned (hat liis weight could scare.lolin r she -ohhed.
■WATERVILLE, MaINE.
away. ‘ Now let’s go up lo llie lioU.se.' ilinii an angel out of lieavoii is.’
ing year.
ly he guessed, and so broad shouldered
‘Then, seeing Nellie Cranier pas-iiig
She ro-e and walked quietly up by bis
‘ Were you wailing for mo ?' he asked.
.\i!r. 1.—To elioose a Treasurer, Collec
Sptdal otlenlicn, yioen to Colltcting,
that you bad to sent liim beside another
in the street, she lifted lier voice and ‘ Dil.you earu (or mo before 1 went
idc,
her
fair,
girli-li
lace
a
little
pale,
tor. A'gem, Auditor of Accounts, and all
RKUUEN FOSTKB.
H- W. 8TBWA11T man in order to realize lii.s superior
He never got angry wiili her. How her eyes downcast. At the gate she called Imr in.
away ?'
other neees.sai'y Town Oltiei’i's.
height. Ills skin was fair and ids eyes could he ? But sometimes a shadow lopped.
The girl ciimo in, wondoriiig at .sucli
Anr. o. —Tos.ie if the Town will vole to
‘ Then and always, Jolin.
How
blue, but the hair, wliicli had been low would drop oyer his face and he would
pcremjilory
suminons.
eliarge iiilei'esl on ta.xes not paid until after
1 will not go in now,’ slio said, in a
could you be so blind ?’
colored in his childl.ood, liad deepened not have much lo say to her for a time, low lone. ‘ 1 will go home.’
a
certa'm
ilate, or t(. m:ike a discount to
‘ Come in nnd sit by me! ’ command
John Holt siiioollic I her hair tender
COUNSELLOR at LA W. to brown.
those paying taxes before ii certain date, or
riicii when she went I'd him wish her
ed the matron, and Nillie obcye.l.
He
merely
bowed
;
and
looking
back
ly
for
one
moment
of
silence,
ihen
ex
OfTice in Wetervllle Dank
Ordinary people would call liim good- coaxing^ way,-, and laid her little hand oh afier a few steps she saw that be did not
Mrs. Holt scanned Imr from head to claimed, us tliougli some great truili h id boHi, and deterinine wlmt time taxes sliall
Building.
lie iiayalile.
looking,
rather
than
handsome,
but
a
Ills
arm,
whispering
:
‘
Now
don’t
be
fool
; the neat, trim figure, in its snugly suddenly dawned upon him :
enter the house, but was stealing off
main ST.......................... WATERVILLE.
Anr. 11. -To raise a sum of iiioney for
close observer would pronounce bis pro vexed, John ; I like you so much ; hut toward the bai n.
filling paletot of dark grey, the green
‘I deserve it!
I always lliouglii Hie Support of Scliools.
J^Collecting a specialty.
file perfect, and his moutli and chin I don't want you lo talk nonsense,' lie
.\nr. 7.—To laise a sum of money for
The next week James Lee commenced bonnet that brought out her I'resli, clear ihoin wrong, bet they weru liglil.
1
models of form and .symmetrical chisel would look down and smile, Ihoagh not
till- .Support of Hie Poor.
vidWI^^irtaliun with Bes.sic Hidl, color with a new lustie, and tlio lair, was, indeed, a great tool !’
Alii. ti.—To sec it the Town will voto
ing.
The brows were straight and very brightly, and promise- lo try lo Joliii’s sister, ami in a inontli llie two bright face.
Dear reader, I perfectly agree with
i.iny iiislnictions in rejilimi lo tlie .Manage.
strong, though smooth, and his not very avoid nonsense lor the future, ending Ids were engaged.
‘ Did you know that our Jnim is going Julm Holt.
Nellie laugliod, ami
iiii'iit of the I’oor, la' of the Town Farm.
•high forehead was broad and open. Al promise with a sigh.
turned the light of her smiles upon Al lo California?' asked .Mrs. Holt, abrupt
Anr. il.—To see what iiietliod the Town
together, it was such a lace as would
‘ Dear me ! Ido wi-li you wouldii’i bert Leighton, a liaiid.souie, da-liy fellow, ly, her keen eyes on the girl's face.
nill lake to repair Hie roails, hriilges, nnd
look well carved in granite, and had in sigh so, John 1 ’ the girl would say,q)el- who had been crazy about 'Iicc for llie
All tlio color faded out ol it in an in
slili'wall.s, anil ra'se a sum of iiiimey to pay
life, indeed, a somewhat granitic look ; tishly. ‘ Il makes ,iiie leel iiielaiicboly last six inomlis. John Holt said nolb- -tant and Nellie Cramer dropped into a
for sai.l repiiirs, fo- tlie ensuing ye.ir.
Officb is Savisos Bask Buildisg,
fo'r John Holt’s face was not one of to hear you. One would think 1 had iiig, but was rather cool about bis sister’s ’elinir .is suddenly ns if-ho bad been shot. F.l’ll. JIAXII.VM,
Aur. 10.—.To raise a sum ol money to
IJ.VN’L It. WINti
liuy the current expenses of Hio Town for
those which arc called expressive, but done somelliiiig dreadful to you.’
She sat there ami looked at the oilier
ngageincnt.
I
y.m
Tons
asd
ruoruir.Toits.
■Waterville, ATe.
Hie ensiling year.
wore, in repose, pretty nearly always
Then John Hull ivould smile again,
You see su.spense would have killed I with her strained eyes, hut said not a
Anr. 11.—To see if llie Town will raiso
the same look.
still less Lriglilly, and promi-ii to try not him,’ Nellie whispered niischievou-ly.
word.
Bangor is moving for a cotton mill.
a mm of money lo pay its inleicsl lienriiig
Such faces are not mobile, nor ate to sigh any ii.ore.
Yes,’ -aid Mrs. Holt, unable to sup
I hope lio i.sii’t imirrj iiig my sister
ilclit, or any portion thereof, or lake any
they in'.cnded to be. You do not ex
Snell little .scenes ii.s this were asides, out ol pique toward you,’ John said, press a -liglil smile ol sntisinclioti at Ibis
The friends of llieol.l orgauizatioii of the action ill regard lo Hie same.
pect the crag to sway in the breeze that however.
Anr. I•2.—Tosecif the Town will raiso
[ildly. ’ If I didn’t think Bos-ic loved [irooloftlie con cot ness of her surmise, Maine .Stale Agriciilliiral SoeietyYlienteii to
waves the locust boughs. A pleasant
Nellie usually paid but lilile iilleiition him loo well to give him up, I'd tell • yes, lie’s sel oi going in spile of all I make trouble if the new board attempt to a sum of money for the repaiis of School
Beal Estate for sale and to Rent.
Houses.
voice, a pleasant smile, a pleaB:int light lo Jolin, being ehielly occupied in dancing. her.’
can -ay. He is going in a nimitli or-six traiisaet the hiisiiiess of the society.
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
Anr. 13.—To see if Hie'fowii will nuin the blue eyes, softened any appear Hilling and qnarfeling wiili his more
And betray my confidence, John weeks. Let me sec, ibis is the middle
WATERVILLE, ME.
ance of sternness which strangers might showy brother Frank, or any other gay Holt ! ’ Nellie exclaimed. • I tell you of April. He says he shall start by the
The Kemiebee Journal annoiniees that tliorize Hie Seleetiiieii to n[ipoiiit a suitablo
number of pei-sons to liqMeasurers of Wood
have fancied they saw in tliem. Ills f. How who was so uiilorlunale as to be lie i.s like most of you men—purely first ol June, at larllic't.’
the slioo factory la Augusta is to bo started and Hark, mid Surveyoraof Logs and Lum
friends and acquaintances did not need taken whli lier pretty face. For Nellie elfish. He didn’t care a fig about me.
ire
Tlmt smile of Mrs ILdi’s was an un lip iniiiiediately.
ber, the ensuing year.
any such gentle assurances. To them was an incorrigible flirt.
fortunate one. Nellie bad always feared
• Anr. l-I.—Tosee it tUclcwn wlllcbango
think he seems to hke Bessie’
Tomato vines grown nroiiiid idiim trees, tlie iiumc of any street.
John Holt’s characlcristics were a wom
It Wits only wbeii slio bad no one else
‘ When are you going lo be married ? ’ those sharp eyes, nnd now the tliouglil it is said, drive oil tlie cureiilio.
JOHN WARE, J“AiiT. lo. — I’o see if tlie town will, vote
anish gentleness, a most marvellous and lo ttlk to, or wanted to (lique some other be asked, abruptly.
Hashed into her mind that Julin’s mother
Agent for the Old snd Substuntiiil Fire Iiisur- absurd honesty, and a patience which to lover, or when slit; wanted some real
Hiat Hie Scliools in tlie Village, with the
was
trying
lo
expo'e
nnd
mortily
her.
Tlio question came so sudden that for
exc«i)tioii of the Higli Scliool, shall he kept
nnee Companies
them looked only loo much 1 ko coward service, that she went lo Jolin, who wa- once tlio girl lost her composure. A A woman’s pride will do a great deal for
SPECTACLES.
thirty-rix weelis in the year, instead of for
Boyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eigh ice. In his (amity John was called u soinettines pleased, ami sometimes hurt, crim-wn blu-h swe’pt over her face, and her, even when her heart is breaking
[(.'oiicladed.]
ty-two.
great look Outsiders sometimes applied to see that .she came to him only when she lie dropped her eyes without being able It brought llie color to her (ace again,
teea Millions, gold.
Anr. Hi.—To sec if tlie town .will vole
Anollier variety of spectra is calculated
and slrengtlicned Her trembling liiiibs-. to suit aiiollier class, ami perliaps the snrae to instruct Hie Cliief of Police, (or Inspec
Ponnsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets the same epithet, but not in liis hearing. wanted help or advice.
to speak a word.
John’s lather had died when the lad
‘ Y'ou are a sort of grandfather, you
Of course she recovered lierself in a It-steadicd her voice and her eye.s. Mrs. minds already deseribed,—for slates change. tor,) to kee|i Hie Streets clear of Loafers,
^
One & One-Half Millions.
was but ten years old, and left his wife know,’ she said, one day, giving liis arm inicule, and (irotested that she bud no Holt was puzzled mid disconcerted by Such are Uiu highly-colored iiicliires ns seen days and evenings.
and the
Anr.’17.—Tosecif tho tovm will raise
and related hy Muiieliausen, Gulliver, Jules
'to bring up her five childroo and manage a squeeze. ‘ I have an idea that you iliouglil of marrying. Any woman would the sudden eliaiigo.
Shavmut of Boston, Asrets
Vei rea and the like. We perhaps need to a Slim of mouey.to pay a Night-Watch, or
the farm. She was perfectly enpahle of are about seventy-five years old. Ho
‘
I
am
eo
sorry,’
Nellie
said,
in
a
tone
have done the same. But the blush had
One-Half Million.
clear our sometimes blurred vision by a act aiiylliing tliercon.
doing it, and even wary business men old are you, John ?’
‘ Wo cun scarcely elmnge of panoiaiiia, to rouse up out of our
convicted her id John Holt’s eyes, ami of fearless regret.
Anr. 18.—To see if the town will vote
were
on
their
guard
when
making
a
bar
‘ I am just one-third of that,’ he said, he scarcely heard a word she said.
get along without John.
He seems sleiipy stale, mid no doubt sueli pictures, so ti) rtpriiikle tlic Streets, or any (lurl tliereof,
Office over Mci'ciiantsNation iBank,
.smiling.
‘ I am only a month past
such a stand-by. But men ought not to different from llie eommon experiences of ami raise a sum of money for Hie same.
.
VVATF.RVILLK, MAINE gain with the fliarp Yankee matron.
Four of her cbildren followed in ber twenty-five.’
Airr. 19.—To see wliat action tho town
It was winter, and while they talked be lied at home, I think. If lliey choose life, blush away the fog wliioli envelops us.
fonisleps, and knew perfectly well wbicli
‘ Possible ? Well, you must liave they were wailing, with half a dozen to go, they should be allowed llieir own and we are again r.’iidy for the natural w ill lake iii regard to Ligliting tlio Streets,
was llic best end of a bargain ; but John been very old' when you wore born. others, for a large sleigh that was coming ,w,iy. There he is now in the garden. course of events, again willing lo resume ami to raise a sum of money for tlie same.
Anr. ‘20.—Tosco if Hie town will vote to
our discarded glii8.seH, ami return to tliuliue
—well,
it he was a fool it was not be Besides, twenty five is old lo me. I am to take them out to a parly given by a I am going out to S|ieuk to liim of it.’
(Successors to ARNOLT) & MEADEll)
raise a siiiii of money for tho support of a
itses of life.
cause
8be
had
not
wurneir
and
talked
to
only
nineteen.
Now,
you
come
and
friend
seven
or
eight
miles
off
in
the
• Try to cqitxjiiiii toetay, Nellie,' said
Dealers in
It was said that mistakes are male in the Free Higli Beliool.
him. ^ r
—
country. Even before Nellie's blush the mctlier in a lone of more entreaty eboieo of said glasses; sometimes these
hear my story nnd tell me wliat to do.’
Anr. 21.—Tosco wliat action the town
Butj_boy or man, he possessed his
John followed her obediently llirou
ad faded, the trampling and jingling a than perbap.', -lie bad over u-ed in her mistakes eml iiainl'ully causing dispule.s, will take iu relation to lire instruetlou uf
soul in patience, and was even surprised the garden, and down lo a bencli under the gale attracted llieir attention, and life liefore. * He is a good son, and 1 end even tragieally. Every consistent mind llie High Seliool I’lqiils for the ensuing
Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
the sliiuloiy of the beech grove on the Albert Leighton pul Ills head in at the can't gel along willioul liiiii.
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, tilass, Puiiils, if the pet name "was withheld.
1 lliink will concede, tliiil first and foremost, a pur- year.
Anr.'22.—To see what action Hio town
eiit's mistake is most to he deplored. 'I'lie
When ho stood up in school, and un lawn ; and when she took her seat there lour Iu call them. Bessie and her lever you can keep him if you will.’
Oils- Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
reitsoning faeiilly of the young iimiialiue will lake ill ivganl to ilic Management of
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming fools. flincliingly took a thrashing that belonged he leaned against the trunk of the tree
came
forth
fr.m
an
adjoining
room,
an
'I
bis
(irayer
would
have
been
cff.'CtuBelting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
mind is in embryo, and even before the Hie Town Hall.
other group came tip from a di-siani. al but tor the iiieimiry of lliat smile wliieli light of the nutui'ul sun has dawned, a pro
Oanldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron niid to another boy, just because ho had and waited, looking down on her.
Anr. 23.—Tosecif the town will take
Chain Pumps.
'
, promised that boy not to tell of him ;
‘ Y’^ou see, John,’ she began, ‘ I’ve bad winduw, and they rim gaily out iiml rankled in the girl’s lieart. Had she cess Is in progress, often, iiruventiiig tiieiii, any action in regard lo Sewerage, and to
All kinds of Tin dnd Sheet Iron Work when he lent his new skates and stood an offer.’
hounded into llieir place.*. ”
not given Jolin Holt every encourage from seleetiiig for themselves,—that silent rai.se a sum of money for the same.
‘ Made and Repaired.
Anr. 21.— To see if the town will voto
forlorn on the borders ol the pond, while
John Holt was laiined tliat summer
The pariy ji.a.ssed off as such things ment if be bad cared about her ? Had inllueucc is so stroiig,—even after hirtli,
the other boy skimmed the ice on'bis but llirougli the bruwuiiess one might usually do. All seemed to enjoy them she not said ami doiio things so affection and on to iiiaturer years such glasses as to close the Town Liquor‘Agency for tho
runners ; when he gave his bright new liavo seen a laiitt blush run over bi seBe-:. Nellie was lovely us a pink, ately toward him lliut she hud blu'lied would enable them to he of use not only to ensiling year, and proliihit the Selectmen
J. C. IIEALD,
from uppoiiiting any Liquor Agent for any
quarter to a beggar boy who forthwith face. Nellie didn’t see it, for she win and lull of mi-chief. Leiglituii wilk at- with shame lliiiiking of them alterward? themselves but other.', for tliese glasses so part of Hie year ensuing.
enter into our whole being Huy hitiuence
Cuwiugu IVIalxGVa
nve.stod it in beer and cigqirs ; when lie looking down and rolling ber apron leiflive, and John Hull was cheerful and Jolin was no fool, and if he had cared lor for good or evil, nnd thus we can see that
Aur. 2.').—To see if the town will voto
listened with round, honest eyes to every tassels, with a very bright color on her kind to everybody. He was fully as her he might liavu under-luud. Hu hud a lil'e-limo for hiilh worlds is affected, lo instruct Hie Selecliiieu to have tlio ob
Temple St., near Main Bt.,
absurd stery that was told liim, and be own face.
traced hucit lo inislnkes —if evil—of par structions iu Hie Town L'uuding and tho
quiet as usual, lo be sure, and rather probably been trying lo put iier buck.
lligliwny to Hie same, near Smith &
WATERVILLE MAINE.
lieved every t^ord ; on each and every
There was a moment’s silence aflqr avoided Nellie Cramer, but it is doubt
Willi these lliouglits burning in her ents, who ill their turn had also iiiheriled iMi'iider’s Mill, removed, or to take any
from their parenis similar qualities. .
one of these occasions the pet name was this announcement, and seeing that lie ful if any one but lier-eif noticed tlial.
licari, Nellie Cramer went directly to
If Hie will is stioiig, as wo often witness, action Hiercun.
TEETH EXTRACTED lavishly applied in chorus.
was expected lo say somultiing, John
It was 12 o'clock when they started Jolin Holt us lie walked up and down —and here we can see the workings of' Di
Aur. 2ti.—Tosecif tho town will vote
i
WITHOUT PAIN.
Once the lad came near redeeming presently said ‘ yes ? ’
to go homo, nnd tiio muon had set. At the garden. He slopped, -coiiig her, vine I’rovldenee, ever assisHiig man In his to instruct Hie Selectmen to insure tho
bis
chiiraeter.
A
boy
half
a
head
taller
Nellie gave her shoulders an im, ntient Qr.-.! their gaiety lipid out, but after u and looking wistfully into ber lace. upward ^•fforts, and reBtrniniug when he Town Hall.
By llie use of NITROUS
than himself had been teasing little Nell shrug, and looked up.
Aut. 27.—To fee if tlie town will vote
OXIDE GAS, at
mile or so fatigue nnd want of rleep“be- Tliougli he lia.l denicj his mother so ■gives way to the iiilierited evils—judicious
Cramer, and at last pushed her down in
‘ It's a very good offer,’ she want on gnn lo tell upon tbum, and one by one dsciiledly, her words had not been with 8 'lections are made, but often through silf- to furnisli Text Books for tlie Sciiolars of
Dr. G- M. TWITOHELL'S Office; the snow. The children being on their I suppose you will giiesa from whom they fell into silence.
Hie Puiilic Schools, and raise a sum ot
forlug.
out weight. Wuinen undursimid each
J^airfleld, JtCe,
One thing wc will hasten to acknowledge, mouey for the sanie. • ,
way home from school, John Hew at the Jt is James Lee. I told him I would
* John,’ Nellie said, ‘ there is just room other. Could it be possible ? and tliere that the state of the tysleiu has a great deal
Aur. 28.—To see if tho town will ap
Decayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough hoy like a tiger, and, in spite ol his think about it, and tell him ray deeisiou for me on the seat with you. May 1 was Nellie coming down liiu walk. Her
to do with the color chosen, us the uiiiid Is point a Coiiimitteu to cxaniino into the ac
manner,
Artificial Teeth in all methods.
superior size, gave him a sound beating. to-morrow. Now, lie is very well off, eorao tliere ? It is cold here.'
bead was creel, and her lace iiei'fuclly so intimately connected with the physical counts uiul matters pertaining to the build
This looked like pluck, certainly, but you know, and when his fallier dies, he
Ho made room fur her in silence, and composed, tliougli eligliily pale.
frame, it requires strong effort to resist the ing Of Ticoiiic Bridge and Settlement with
NORTON & PURINTON,
then, Tom Clyde b(:longed to one of the will bo rich. But ihen, of course, there' she left her discomfited e.scort and louk
‘ I am so sorry,’ she begun.
‘ Y’our undue promiiieneu of the body over the L'uiitractors, in older to ascertain if tho
Lliibilitli's of Hie town have been unuecesrichest families in town, and after the no hurry about that. But the trouble her place next that strong shoulder.
mother bus been telling meol your plans. mliut; wt should, therefore, endeavor to
Builders & Contractors, beating
sarlly increased tlicreliy.
he got they went no more for a is, James will live all his days in Rice
Then silence fell again ; but nt'ier a Of cour-e, you knovf best wliat is good lialiuice the Beales of justice with a nicety
Aut. 29.—To see if the town will voto
long time to Mrs. Holt's, and were in villo, I am positive, and that is dreadful while, in the darkness, John Holt was lor you, ami I have been telling her lo befitting all those |iluced In the chair to
MASON WORK. '
to raiso a sum of money for building a Re
dignant that John was not sent to beg You know 1 want to live in a city, and aware of a light pressure ugaiust his let you liavo your own way. But we give righteous judgment. When the or ceiving Tomb.
gans ot the body refuse to perform their re
inolbdioK aton® and Brick Work, Lathing and
Airr. yo.'x—To see If the town will vote
Pla&rtDK Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring Tom’s pardon. Besides, Nell Cramer’s want my husband to makea figure in the arm, then a soil, plaintive whisper stole shall all he -orry to lose you, Juhn.’
spective fimctloiiM our health falls, food de
and Stueno Work. Also all kinds of Miisor “ people were not much of anytliing, and world. And James, why, James is al into his ear:
That WHS all. Ho gUve a last grasp signed to strengthen becoiiics a harden, t) fund a part or Uie whole of thelndehtedit, is never worth while to offend a lion most us much of a deacon us you are.’
at his self-uumiuand and hold il. ’i'huro then we uaturally choose glasses of a green nesB uf the town, ami to authorize the So‘ I am so' sleepy, John.’
AT SHORT NOTIOK.
lectmeu lo issue Ixmds therefor.
fair the sake of serving a mouse, though
*
You
are
complimentary,’
observed
•
He
turned
a
little—why
riol
?
They
was n short formal couvereulion, both so ish hue or It may he of a yellowish nature.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Plaster con
Aut. si.—^Tosee what arrangements the
the little creature’s eyes be blighter John Ilolt, with a certain quiet dignity. were old friends—and lifted his arm to cngAgod ill making a pretence of buitig Now the wearer is not wholly to blame,
stantly on hand and for sale at lowest prices. •
provided he has sought remedies to restore town will make to reimburse the School
fra—PerMual attention given to an orderm n- than the stars of heaven. Nellie’s little The blush had quite gone from his face ; the back ol the seal, and took her head
kind and friendly, just as usual, that each his diseased organs. There is a class so Districts for School I*ro|)erty, taken posses
■tiaated to our care.
starry eyes vrinkod nut at John askance and some of the brownness seemed to softly and tenderly to his bosom.'* And could not perceive that the other was al happily constituted, |>erhaps by birth and sion of by the town, when said' Districts
try-OBPKBO loft at the store of G. A. Pninthrough a veil of tangled curls, and she have gone loo ; for he looked slightly so she lay in that faithful and tender so making a pretence ; and four weeks educulUm also, as to rlao above the ills of were abolished, and If necessary ta raise a
Oo. will reoeive prompt attention.
kept very near his elbow as be walked pale.
clasp till (hey drew near home; llien, afterwards liiey parted with tolerable life. Thrice enviable lot, may their name sum uf mouey W tho same.
Watnnrille, May 18,1876.
Aut. 82;—To see If tho town will voto
panting homeward after bis triumph.
‘ Oh, I don’t mean any harm, you with one whispered word ol loving composure, and John Holt went to Cul- yet be “ Legion.”
What ab^utiful provision of Providence to accept a Town Way, laid out by the SoJohn did not grow wiser as he grew cross fellow,’ Nellie said, hastily. ‘ "You gratitude, * Nobody is eo good as you 1 ’ iforniu.
In providing for the bliml' this inner sight, lectmeu, beginning at a Stone Muuumeut
older and took upon himself the cares ol know I think you are splendid.’
she drew away and look Albert Leigh
lie stayed there five years, and sent whereby they Ore more keeuly alive than iu tlie Westerly Hue of tUe uew road, built
life. Mrs. Holt hud a largo and valuable
‘ I am much obliged to you,’ he said, ton’s hand to step out at her own door.
his mother a gold spoon.
He stayed ourselves to the glorious works of nature from County Uoad R> Ollmau Street, at tho
FALL STYLE
farm just on the borders of the town with a stifiiiq^ which was quite new to
After a eiir in his own mind, John three years longer and then came home leading up to “ Nature’s God; ” their Southerly comer of land, of A. O. Libby;
HATS
Streets had crept gradually about her his manner.
--------_ 45 min. W. (619 85Ofi deg.
Holt concluded that Albert and Nellie himself. Nellie was Nellie Cramer still, reaehiug out assisted hy this want of natuv thence, N.
fields, and surrounfied them on three
* Oil, if yipu don’t want to advise me I had quarrelled. Ho sighed, since she they told him,' and was much sobered rul sight; to the truth of this assertion those 100 ft) five hundred nineteen and eightyAt Mr$. S. B FercivaVa.
aides ; on the fourth woodlands stretched won’t trouble you,' flung oat the girl, could nut hear and so be annoyed, pitied Some way, she hadn’t seemed to care 'most conversant with such caa testify. In five hundredths feet; the said way to be
thS deepest, darkest, dungeon there have four rods wide, and He oo the Southerly
back toward the east.
rising'in a pet.
the girl, and (ben tfreaf ateadily to his much about flirting for several years. been confined those, who, too, have seen sldo of said Hue; thence N. 80 deg. 15
AVA, WHAFFLB, and BUBBOIDEBY
■Why she should give the control of
*
Come
back,
Nellie,’
be
said,
kindly,
work.
The
waters
of
his
soul
were
too
Her
father
and
mother
were
dead,
and
visions of surpassing lovellueas; and who of uiin. £. two burred forty-two ft (349
OaIiVASS, at^ ^
PKBOIVAL’8
this place to Jhhn, instead of to one of ‘lam not cross ; only ^ell me what you deep for babbling.
she was keeping house for an unmarried us cannot recall hours of the stilly night-' ft.) to inteikectlon with Westerly line uf
bis slurper brolbeiis, was a puoaie even wauU
When apring came, for tba first lime brother. There were bints that the new time when in«.ffable beauty lay all around, the new County Road; the said way to Iw
RESIDENCE, Mato St , opp, Elmwood Stand.
Office Ihurs: 9 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to H 1% Xs

Counsellor at

Law.

listcllanjj.

in her own mind. The only rea.mn she
could give was that John was steady
and quiet, and more likely to remain at
home limn the ollicr.s were. But slie
coiife.ssed lierself to be in cuiitinucd
Iribulalion witli liim.
‘ My dear,’ she said to a crony, ‘ you
know lliat filly cords of wood wc had,
good Iipi'cli, liircli and maple, with not
more lliaii twenty slicks of spruce
thiougli the whole ? Well, .lolin must
mention tlmt stove-lull of spiuce, and so
lo.-il live dollars on the bargaiu. 1 never
did see such a fool. Then lie wanted
to hurry olf our polatoe.s last (all for fear
ol rot. I told John pai ticuliirly not to
own to a ..ipcck ; but if you will bclievu
it, when '1 iiurlow came to buy them and
asked if be bad seen any signs of rot,
that ninny said, ‘ Y'es, a little,’ llioiigli 1
don’t believe llii re were six spots larger
tiian llie bead of a |iin in the whole lot.
1 don't know where the fellow got bis
sliillle.ssiies.^. I’m sure I could always
make- a bargair,.’
John look all this very quietly, a.s we
liavo said. He knew that ibougli his
mother would say sueli tilings to others,
slio would by no means have allowed
any one to say them to her.
Hut one tiling lie could not bear was
lliat Nellie Cramer should talk in the
same way. Nellie seemed to delight in
toriiienliiig liim. She would lollow him
into the garden and fields, hanging bn
bis arm, with her curls blowing across
bis breast, looking up, smiling and cliulliiig, into bis face, as soil and .sweet as a
kitten ; then suddenly, if be elianced to
press those wandering curls against bis
breast, or to bivallie a woid of lendcriiess, off.she went with a toss of the head
and a curl-of the lip, and as likely "as
not, some sucli speech as, ‘ I do wish
you wouldn’t be so (oolLli, John Holt ! ’
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of nil who cherish
interest in the questions of difference should at any.
I’llESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
The stockliolclcrs of WalcrTille Bank, at
OUR TABLE.
WE'jT WATERVTLLE.
four ^otls wide, nnd lir on the Easterly side I
' welliire of the country, trii.sling ................
that par time during the period of my adminis- '
ol sttid line.
|
their ntljom'ned meeting, Inst Saturday, auMarch 7, 1877.
Felltw Oitxzens !—We have assem
“ The Gbeat M.vtoh and Other
ty lies and the pieju linos of Ilieowill traiioii arise between the United States
Am. 33.—To see If the town will vote
There are many children "and young pco- Matchoa,” ia the tftio of the laiit volume of the tlioi'i/ed tlie Dirictors to put up a new bled'to repeat Hie public eerenionial .lieto accept n fond laid out by the Selectmen, pie of our town suffering from the ecourge, ;
jvvimc
publiahcd by liobcrtn Diuth two-s'oiy woodep building in place of llic giin by Wa-liingtoii, o'nei v d by all my b.3 freely sui remlercd in bnimlfdf the and any (oreign govcrnmi;nt, it will cer
begining at a point In the westerly line of (iipblheriyi. Several art* dangerously Bickj era, of Bonton. This hcrics is baviriK u i^reat
great purpose lo be iicnu npii-lied.
tainly bo my disposition and ray hope lo
throve Street, and alniut three fijet from the Olliers haring it in a milder form. From run, and each Bucoceding voliuno i« eagerly old. The now building, however, will cov predecessors, and now a lime honored
aid in Ihoir selllernent in the same peace's
nil'UlllASOK OP KDUC.VTIO.N.
eiislom
wliiel.marks
tlie
co
iimeiieemeiit
looked
tor.
A
h
tlio
plot
of
tbU
t.ilo
rcvolvoH
er all tlioir land, about fifty feet on Main
>'ortheabt corner of Poolei's store ; tiience, present appearances it will “ run through
Ill tlie iinpurlaiit work of resloration fill and honorable way ; thus securing to
SoUtK-rly, 51 deg. 45 min. W., 100 feet to the town. The only fatal case, na yet, was about a baseball' malcli. nil lovcrH of thiioi- 8:reel nnd forty on Silvir S.reul, the rear 01 11 new term ol tlie I’la-sidenlial oHi.;e.
game will of coiirHC be expected to nccuru
a sialic; thence, South, 02 deg. 95 min. the youngest daughter of \Vm. P. Blake, tional
Coded to the (lii.iesof this great ti ns). of tile Soiitli it is not the poliiienl situa our country'the great blessings of peace
a copy ut once and m.ikc n homo run with it. of the lot being about ten feet liroader thiiii
W., 418 feet to a stake ; thence. South, 08 “KS'i., who was buried last Siiturdny.
I prot^d ill eo npliaiiee "ilh usage, to tion alone tliat merits ailemion. Tlie and mutual good olfiees \tith all the Bias r
It i« pronounced a very re.idable book by nil
'leg. 45 mill ., 857 5-10 feet to a stake ;
who have road it—full ot lively inoidunte and Hie trout. Tliis will give two good stores aiiTii^ii'ce'^iiiiie ol ilie leading prineip'
.material development of tliat soution of tions ol the worldTill! Warrant for the annual Town Meet-' spicy dialogues,
■thence. South, 61 deg. 'V., 291 feet ton
and coiimindious biiukiug rooms on Hie
le
subjeels
that
now
ehieily
engage
tin; eoniiiry lias tieon aria^ted by the THE IfllESIDENtlAL CClNtEST AND ITS
cn
fence; aald road to be two nnd one half ing is out. There ia nothlug of great mo- | Uidd ill NVutorvillo by C. A. Hcnrickton.
lowei lloor and very desirable olllces above, ll\i pnlilie aitenlion. by wlii.-li it is iiiy soei.il mi l p iliileal revoluiion ihrougli
HESOLTS.
rods wide, nnd to He on the Southeily side merit to come before the meeting a»ide from*' HisToity OF Drummond R. A. Cu.vpwlilcb could not f.til to command a good desire to be guided in tlie d.seliarge ol wliieli i. has passed and now needs and
the routine usually followed at annual
Fellow
Ciiizent
;—We have reached
of the. alKJVe described line.
Tlili, No. ‘27, ^YQ^.t Wateiville, Me., from its
lliose dulies.
1 shall imt niideilake lo de.serve-. tlie c.iii.siderale car" ol llie N,i j the close of a political contest marked by '
A’rT. 31. — To sec if the town will vote meetings. Tlietc is one article relating to '
Otganiz.ilion to dopteiuber, ld70, liy Com* rent.
ihe reimbursement of tlic contractor who |
p.unuii J. Wesluy (iiliuan, I'. 1’., of Mvhsato accept a town way ns laid out by the
lay do'Mi irrevoeably principles or in-ns lioiial goveiniiient williiii the j i-l limits the (■xeiieioi iit which usually attends
lonskco iiodgo, No. Li3.
Rev. W. T. Chase, of the First.Il.tiitist
Selectmen, beginning at a point in llie east BufftTcd a I(»8a in building the Baker road, |
Wo copy tho lull title of lldfl p.-imphlet, to Chureli Lewiston, will preneh in Hie Baji- iires of ailmini' raiioii, lint niHier- to preserilied by Hie Constitution mid a the cunicsts between great political parIt
i«
an
jK:t
of
(luesiiouablc
wisdom
for
a
erly line of Silver Street, font rods southwhich wo only need add that Mr. Oilman HeeiUH
.-peak ol til" nielives vvliieli slioiilil aiii- wi.se |iuhlic ceonomy.
lies whose members e.-pouse and advo
I rly from the southeasteily corner of land town to establisli sunli a precedent; for in t.i li.ive porformt'd dm ta k in a vury acceptable tist Cliurcli next Sabballi afteriioon before
Rut a: tile lia-is ol all prospeiily, for cate witli ciiniesi laith fjjeir respective
occupied liy J. G. Stover; thence running .such ail event all wiio o jiiliact witli the itmnner, and th.it the uoric in nuutly printe.l. the Bourdiiiaii Missionary Society and iiiate us, and lo siig'ge.sl cert liii imporlaiit ends lo be attained in iiec ird iiieo Ilia' tis well ns lor every oilier part of creeds. The circumstances were per
at rlglit angles with Silver Street to Sum low’ll would have a liglit to expect iiulein- Ituontai.is .1 fall li^t of nieinbora—including
mer street, three rods wide—located soiith- nihcrttiou from loss^iii oilier woihU-r-to ask m.iijy lo^iilcat in our vill igo — and obituiry Young JIvii’s Cbrislian Aasocialion of Col wiili our iii-liui'ioiis and e.sseiiliiil lo tlie Hie ciMiiiiry, lie.s Hie improvemeiit o( the haps in no respect extraordi:iary save !■
mUiojK «)f J<*hn Paiilifld ivibb.v, D.iniel Wobtlie town to stand between them and loss.
crly of the above mentioned line.
Hter Jiowai.in. JhhMii l’<iul ifl iiKdoll, ilobert 1*. by. Dr. Rojiiiis will oetiipy Hie pulpit of welbire of our eountry. At Hio oiit.sel iiiii'lli etual and moral condition oi tlie the closeness and the consequent uncerThe railroad meeting of last week was (i 'Vo, uu-J Jaiuu-i if Ivuight. AliiindRornc poiAm. 35. —-To see if the Town will vote
Hie Baptist chureh ill Lewiston on Hie same ot tile ilir.eii.s-ioiis wliieli preceded llie re- Iieople. Uoiver-al sulfisVgu, slto.ttld .re.-t ■laitify of the result. For the flrst time
to ucci pt and build a town way, ii3 laid out l.irgoly atleiidi’d, as W..-11 by our tilliz ’iis .is trait ot lion. J. II, Uruoinomd—from waomthe
To tills end in the history of the country it has been
day,
and in Hie evening will deliver Hie Cent I’le.siileiiliiil eleeiioii. it .-eeined 10 upon uiiivei'iil education.
by
J)‘(iple
above
and
b.dow
ns.
T'u.*
AnOhipter
ib
Uiiintd—is
pieiixed
lo
the
p.imimlet.
by the Selectmen In said town, through
me. ILiiiig tliiit I .■•tioiild (ully make lilieial mid permaiient-|irovision should deemed best, in view of the, peculiar
amiiial address before the Y'oung Jleii’s
land of William Cratty and others, being uoiolii p'!Op!t!/wre well^vjjivit-aiti'd,
of free .scliools cireumslaoces of the case, that the ob
liiiowii’iny .seniiineSts 111 regard to .sev- be made for the Stip(inrt
s
i-m;; g-p alBANS RAID,
a continuation of Maple street ns it was N.vsh, 1. 1). Htiirgis, .'mil C.il. Staples, hr;- j
Ceveiiaiit Band, coiiuecled w itli the elinreli.
eraU of the iiiiporlmit (pie:.iioas wliieli by tile 'Stale Goveriimeiils, nnd il need jections and questions in dispute with
ing among tlin nnmhcr. TIksj men all fiilaid out in the year 1875.
On lb ' lUlli of Oetolier, 1.801, llic under
Akt. 3ti.—To see if the Town will vote- vcicd the pniji'ctcil line tnim iR-n: to Au signed was a resideiil of St. Albans, Ver
Tile Governor has designated April 28tli app'-ared lo deiiiaiitl the eonsideralion of b", sii|iplcm"iited by legitimate aid fioiii reference to iliu counting of the electoral
to change the location of a portion of gusta, ami tiny were conliileiit tliat tliiir mont, when twoiily-lwo rebel soldie('s eaiiie as Fast Day.
Naii'jiial aullioiily.
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I shall give a lecture oil Hub sub
Stackpole; thence soutlierly about one line, niileli, it is HionghI, iiunsl Ire, eon ject in Hie I'owii lliill in Wal.rvil e, on day evening.
deee-i-ors, I wisli now wlnni every mo- S'lii;lint'll States tliat il is iiiy earnest them men of long established reputation
hundred nnd lliirly fert, to nnollier jioinl structed narrow goage ; but Hiere seems lo tVediasday evening, M.ireii 21.st, 1877, and
for integrity and intelligence and, with
The ladies of the Congreg.iliuual chureli live lor mUropreseiilalioii has pis-ed d'j'ire to regard and [iroinole ilieir iriiesi
in the aforesaid westeily line of said street be a differeiiee of ojiinion, not among Hie sbow Iroiii p< rsoual knowledge^ and ollleial
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ACQUIESCENCE IN THE DECISION.
Akt. 37.—To sec if the Town will vole two lias made Imvoc of good bleigliiiig in from Clinton to Walerville, as Hie result of
I a- k Ho- .-il U'lniim ol llic pu:>'ic I'r tlie
to extend Bridge Street westerly to inters-.el tke village, Hiougli outside it is yet riuitc an election bet—was looked for last,Tues born to bis regular adTerliscmeut .tor some- iiinler tile C in-'ilulio!! aii'l law, 011 the
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day, but lie failed to appear. We leani, tliiug be inquires for.
Chiel Executive ol tlie N.uion.
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end -ervice ; a reioroi no; merely as lo vary as lo tlie wisdom ol the several
Aiid you are alike reiiuired to notify Hii'
however, Hmt be promptly reiiorled, ready
eoiielu.-iiuns announced by that Iribunak
inhahitnnta of said Town tliat the Select
School Exhibition.—Mr. B. C. Nichols,
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Is your dog lieeiised ? If not, look out THE SUPItEHK ISSUE—I'ACIFIC VTION eeiTa.ii iibu-e.-. and pnieiice.-' of so-called
I’bis is lo be anticipated iu every in-i
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10th, A. D. 1877, from one to live o’clnek sifin uf Bio viilai'vBtihool ou*^iaUi\lny cvciu- ropirijUcau—a geucrous heart^a, forgiving
Tile peiTniiiicnt paciliuaiion ni the liave llie s.iiicliuli ot usage in llie sever .stance where matters of dispute ara
in the afternoon at tlicir nlllee in Walerville, ing, with an oxliibiliun auo cnterlainiiK'nl
As Hie result of an election bet, Mr. A. Country upon sueii principle-i and by id dep.ii lmciils ol our Guvernineiil, but made the subject ot arbitration under
—would not couBciit to bis entering
for the purpose of correcting the list of vo al CilizviiB’liall.
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.
uiioii a task fo laborious: and maijuaui- -V. OrcutI, of Hallowell, wheeled Sir. 0. suelt iiTeasures ai will ^eetlre tlie com a eliatige iu tlio .-y.siein of iipponilmeiil Hie forms o( law. ■ Huihan judgment is
ters.
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E. Graves from Hiillowell to the State plete protection uf all its ciiizeiis in tlie ilsell ; a relorm iliut slitfM be lliorougli, never unerring and is rarely regarded
Hekkof lAii. 80T, and make due return eert, setectioiis in poetry and prose,'recita- , ixuuk'y, B^ve him an honorable discliitrge.
ii'ee ciijoyinent ot all llieir Con-iituiioii- rndic.d aud eomplele ; a luturii 10 Hie as oHierwise than wrong by the unsucof thi.s Warrant witli your doings hereon, tions, declamations, dialogues, music, pan- |
Coi.ut Echo—Hie new paper to be House iu Augusta on 31ouday.
on or before the day of said meeting.
al riglits, is now Hie one subject in our principles and |jraetiee. of the founder.s' cusslul parly in the contest. The fact
toiiiimes, Imihsqnes, etc.
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Given cndeh orn hands, this third day
Mr. Nieli'jls’ success ns a teacher, is due ; issued moiitliiy during the co lego yeai by j A llallowel) clergyman not finding Hie public ulTali'S wliieli all lliouglitiul and ot Hie Goveriiiiieiil. I'liey iieillier ex Hint two great political parties have in
tills way settled a dispute in regard to
of March, A. 1). 1877.
111 tlic zeal, persistence, and hard labor, the students of Colby University—has m-tdo sexton preseut, the other evening, under patriotic citizens regard as of supreme pected nor desired from public olficers
C. II. KEDINGTON, 1 Selectmen \\ liieli lie liriiius to bis profession ; nnd witli its appearance. It is a large octavo, 1(1 took to ring Hie bell bimaelf, nnd not being iinjiortaiice. Alaiiy ot tlie ealiiinilou- any parlis.in service. Tliey meant tliat which good men differ a.s to the facts and
Hie .able assistance of Miss Nellie I'hillips,
>1. BLAISDELL,
}
of
jiages, from the press of the Luwistou tamiliar with the work got up a first class eilects ol the tremendous revolution public uffiuers slioulJ owe their whole the law, no less tlian as to ih'e proper
W. B. AKNOLD,
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wliicli lias passed over ibe Soutliern service to the Government and’ lo course lo be pursued in solving the ques
progress since they have been under his Journal ollice, and handsomely printed on fire alarm.
A 'I'luc Copy. Attest:
Stales, still remain. Tlie imiiieasuruble the people. They meant Hiat, Hie oUi- tion in controversy, is an occasion for
IIemiy B. White, Constnhle. care. The ex -reises ot Hie school were nice paper. It ia eniiuently dignified and
Revival meetings, under charge of Rev.
benefits wliieli will surely loliow sooner uer sliuuld be sueuro in his tenure as general rejoicing. Upon one'point there
liiglily cri'ditable Imth to seholars and tea3htoned in its editorials, showing that
era. The Orcliestr.a, mule up ot the must.
■
. , .
, Dr. Geo. F’. Pentecost, of Boston, are iu or later the lieaiTy and "enerous aecepi- lung as his personal charaelur remained is entire unanimity in public sentimenr,
- variety; its
t'-i mauageiueiit is entrusted lo curetnl progress in Bangor.
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oiansof the village, gave a pleasing
iiiice ot the legitiiiiaio results of that uiiiarnislied and the perlormance uf his that conflicting claims to the Presidency
and seviral songs Ly Miss K. F'. Nichols, hands. J. II. Files, J. R. ’Henderson and
revoluiion, have not yet been realiz-d dudes saiisfaciory. They held that ap- must be amicably and peacably adjust
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ot Searsport, lent an additional charm to E. A. Lyford, of class of ’77, and F. E
Diliieult and embarrassing qiie.-lioii- [luiiiiineiils to utiiou were not to be made ed, and that when so adjusted the gener
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Dcwliursl, Nathan Hunt and W. A. Joy,
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The large hall was entirely filled, the ausurely lo Ibllow.
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“The 3I.viNa Freemason' and Odd Fel
govern nent is net lully enjoyed. What ineiils.
ment of the people’where the right of
Faihfiei.u.—At Hio annual meeting last low,” devoted to the iulereats of these twu
Chief Justice 3Ioses, of the Supreme ever dilTei'-iice of opinion may exi-t as
BOTH I'AUTII-S C l.MMITTED TO ITS S'JI’- .suffrage i.s universal to give to the world
PRESIDENT HAYES.
Mondiiy the following olBcers were cho orders, makes its appearance this week. Court of South Cavoiina died on Tuesday.
’0 tlie ea'i-e of tins eondilioii of thing-,
llie first example in history of a great
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sen : —
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a year. It la a largo aud liandsome eight
govi-iiiiiii-iit it tile iinpcnnive neces:-iiy.
inent, ,aud the quiet subsidence ot the pub
priiu-iples pi ior lo jlie elcciiuii, gave u party tuinnlt to yield the issue of the
Selectmen—J F' Foye, II C Burleigh,
Hie best.
reipiii'd by all tlie v.iiied iiitere^ls, put»page quarto, and filled with mailer uf iupioiriiiieut pl.ice to the .suljuet ol relorm contest lo adjustment according to the
lic mind into the channel of the expected Btepben Files.
CarDit. O. FiTzoEiiALD, tlie wonderful lic and privai", ol ilio-e ht.iles. Rot it ol our civil seiviee, n-eogoiziiig anil loi ins ot law.
S 8 Com—3 S Brown, Esq, for three terest to all
four years of peace and presperity—this is
yearn term aud J T Ricliardsou for Hie one
Clairvoyant Physician, of wliom everybody must not be torguiien tliat 011I3' a local .••Iroiigiy urging iis iiecc-oity in leriii.i
A PATRIOTIC APPEAL.
West Wateevili.e.—The annual report
the history of Hie week just closed; John year term.
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Treasurer—E G Pratt, with comp, of F
Iliudolph said, “ when congress adjotirncd
laiiia iiivi'ilale Hie riglns of all, is a true
wit;; ilio-e I liave liere eiiiplu^'ed, aiii.-.i vine Hand by wliieli Hie destinies of
tate, $417,150; personiil, $228,572—to and at West Watei ville on Hie I6II1—lo sell goveriinieiit.
ho felt that the country was safe.” So the of one per cent.
be aecepied as a L•ollL•lu^iVe iirguuiei.t in nations tind indiviluals are shaped, 1"
Collector—H E Tuck, with compensa
tal $645,732. The polls number 378 ; Hie stop one day only in each place. All who
mass of the American people, now that the tion of 2 per cent.
heloill ul ilifne inea.siires. it must be call upon you. Senators, Representatives,
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dogs number 44 ; rate of taxation, 14.5
danger of a great political accident has
.\uditor—F' 31 Totraan.
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Town Agent—3 3 Brown.
mills. Fauper expenses last year, $1,893.- ern tUemselvcses accordiug'y.
been averted, settle quietly into the routine
lo c .cli Ollier 'oi.e and will o( ilic wliolu country up- wlicre, lo unite with me in an earnest
wlu>=e peculiar rcla
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W
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of duly, confident that the reins of govern
have brought up in in ihc cleplor.ibic on this .-iilj'-ct and both pnlilicai jjailies eH’oit to secure lo ourcoutitry the bless-’
AVatutivillk Liquor Agency.
moulb, G 3 Dee-ring, Ansel Holway, H G
ment ara constitutionally in their own Wj'mau, II T Tuck.
cumplicatiuns
and perple.xilics which e.x- are viridally p edged to give it tlicir un- logs not only of material prosperity, but
A 3I0DEL Town.—Tlic selectmeu of A1
J/es5r«. Editors, :—Lillie did I lliiiik.
111 justice, peace and union—a union debands, to be drawn ns imergeneies may
Surveyors of Lumber Wood and Bark—
ist in tliose Stale.", it iiiiist be a govcin- reseivcd support. -.
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anuu.Tl
report,
announce
that
when I propouiideil Ihoic few que-tioii.s
ineiit wliieli guards the iiilercels ol botli RECOMMENDS A SINGLE PRESIDENTIAL pi-n'iing not upon the constraint of force,
suggest. How narrowly the ship of Elate D C Hall, 11 P Clossjin, E F Ttikey, Hi
ram B Tozier, .3 G Bradbury, Oriu lloxie, the town has no debt, 110 suit at law, aud 111 your is.-ue of Feb. fifid, that they
hut upon the loving devotion of a free
TERM OP SIX YEARS.
may have escaped the breakers mutters not G H Pishou, Ansel T Nyc, Foster Bick no uns'.'ttled claim, and that Hie Treasurer woiil'l call lurlh such a storm, and lea-t races caretully and etpnilly. L must be |
people ; that nil things may be so order
a government wliicli ^ullInils loyally and j
Tlie I’l'ceideiil of llie United Slates'
n iw, so lotg ns her sails are again spread ford, JosiaU Magoon.
all
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I
mean
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lias in his hands $2000 worth of State
hciirlily to llic Con-litotiuii and Hie laws 1 of nece.s.'ity owe.- his election to olficc to ed and .settled upon the be.-t and surest
Pound
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N
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Clif
upon the wide ocean.
bonds. The total expense of the poor, last usostliij Liquor Agent, whom 1 have no —the laws of llic Naiiuii and the laws
louDdulion ; lhat peace nnd happiness,
llie suffrage and zealous laliors of a podoulil is as well qualified lo deal out tlic
The members of the Cabinet of President ford, Stephen Knox.
The Selectmen were authorized to ap year, was only $466.66.
ol the SliHes tlicm-elve.s acccpliiig and, [njmH puiiy, Hie ineiijbers of whieli clier- truth and ju-lice, ruligiuj^ and piety,
town’s med.ciss'S, us an iiveragiiol your
Hayes arc announced to be William M. point Highway 8urve3'ois, and that the
oiieyiiig fai'.lifully liie w. ole Coiisiitulioii ;
wiiii ardor and regard as ot e.iscnliul tnay ho established among us fur all
PiiOF. Waukek’s lecture ou “ Objects of uiwiismi n.
But it is the system
enerations.
Evarts, of New York, Secretary of State ; Surveyors serve as F'euee Viewers. Prop
as it is. U.csling upon tins sure aii l sub- | imporiance tbo priiiciplc.s ol their parly
John Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary of the erly owners were directed to give in their lutercst iu the City of Rome,” given iu the praelistd tind upheld liy the town, that siaiiliiil fouiid.ilion, the siipi.-rslnicture of orgaiiizalion ; liut ho sliould strive lo be
valuation under oath.
*' Baptist Vestry this week, was excelleut, as I called i'l que.-.tion,
Treasury; D. M. Key, of Teunessec,
booclieeiit loe.il goveinments can lie built Hlways.luiiidtul ot tlie (act Ihttl lie serveSloney was voted as follows:—$1,600 we kiiew'it would he ; aud the only legret
Rut as tlio Agent secs fit lo make iliL
Postma-ster General; Carl Schurz, of Mis for support of poor ; $3,000 for scliools ;
and not otlicrwi.-e.
In lurliieranee of |,j,. [lariy
pai-iy best
best wnn
who .serves
serves the
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II personal iiiatier, and tomea lorili strip
souri, Secretary of the Jntcrior ; George $300 tor high scliool : $2,800 for inciden expressed hy those present was, that a ped lor tlio baltle, I must of iieeessiiy, Mil’ll ol'e.llBiiC" to the li'iier and llie spir be-t. ill lurliieranee of llie relorm we
it of the Coii-lituiioii and in I elmll ol all seek, nnd in mliur imporiaiit respects, a
W. JleCrary. of Iowa, Secretary of War ; tal expenses and roads aud bridges; and larger mmiher were not there to share in dcleiiil iiiyscP.
$5,000 in labor ou roads and bridges; $1,- the pleasant intellectual eutertaimiient pro
iliat it-; iiHainnii'iit implies, nil ."O-eallcd change ol gre it im|mrtance, I n-coin
R. W. Thompson, of Indiana, Secretary of 5@0 to apply to town delit.
Elr^t, ho says “ that life Agency issi
p;ii ty inlct'csis lose their apparent inip'ir- I mend an Amemliiiviit lo llie OonstiluHoii
vided.
the Navy; Gen. Charles Devens, of Massa
lernptalion lo the youfig. seems loo ab
The town refused to vote any discount
l;ineu uint piiity lines may well be iicf- pre.-crihiiig a lerni ul six ye.irs lor ilie
for prompt payment of taxes. Voted Hial
chusetts, Attorney General. '
Eight months ago 3Ir. Hayes, who has surd to need any notice.”
mitleil to fade into in.-ignifiennee.
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tlie Union is llic q'le.-liun ol g ivernniBnt
tviili a gray horse nnd. a nice sleigh, and
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report says the new president remains firm, tax.
pi'o.-tialion wnieh we liaVir suffti'i'l dur ^“All our Goods are manufaotnrad
every
cilizeii
ol
llie
Nation
is
deeply
inVictor Grange were granted permission experience, elllciuncy and economy.
nnd says he confldeuHy expects to sec nl'
did y u que.-tion him about coming so
to occupy Town Hall paying therefor only
lere.sled and wiili respect lo wliieli wo ing Hie past ibi'ee years. The depie.-*2. The regiilatUm of appointments with
by us, from stock that
^
soon if you lliouglit him a suiiuble per
the others confirmed.
a fair insurance ou Hie buiUiiiig and keep a strict regard for the public welfare.
oiiglil not to be in a paiii.'raii sense eiilier .-<1011 III all our vuiied coinnieieial and
wo can warrant, as
son
to
liave
the
liquor
?
3. The speedy, thoiough, and unsparing
Kepiiblieaiis or Uenioeial.-*, but tellow- manalaeluring interests lliruugliout the.
tfS" It remains to he seen whether Sir. ing it in repair. The matter of' ebiuigiug
Isi every way better than it used in
Hero was a young mun who had been
the road aromul Hie bill south of the stream prosecution aud puiiisliineut of ail public
eilizens and lellulv inen to wliuin llie in country which began in Sept. 1873.st.11
Blaine is really moving to organize a tangi near T'liomas F'isli’s, was left with Hie Se olUccrs wlio betray offlcial tilists.
Ileadymade purchased elsewhere.
a niembar ol a Relonn Club lor six
eomiiiues.
It
is
very
gratifying,
liowterests ut a eummun country and a com
ble oin>oBition to what is expected to be lectmen, us was the purchase of a wood lot,
4. The restoration of a sound currency. inoiitlis, lie says, who had withslooi
ever,
lo
bo
tible
to
say
iliat
lliero
are
iiithe conciliatory policy of president Hayes adjuiiiiug the town farm; The town re
6.
The maintenance of a system of cdu- temptation, but passing the "Walerville mun huiniiiiity are dear.
dieutioiis all around us ol u coming chuuge
erLOOK
lion* unsectariuu
unsuntnrmn and
ftncl free
freu to all.
. . '
.
^ lemplulion
x.x ......
towards the south. There is yet some fused to diBLNUitinue the road leading from cation'
Lu|uor
Agency,
llie
\va» i-w.
loo THE CONSEQUENCES AND OULIUATIONS to prosperous limes. Upon the currency
AT ODB PRIOE»^'
Bcnj. Bun ill’s westerly to John Emery’s,
6.
Simplicity and frugality in the man
OF
EMANCIPATION.
diflloully in rceoncUing various matters in on the Ridge Road, or to lay out a road agement of public affairs.
s.rong,
question, iulimulely connecied as it is
I'liis is but one instance. I can bring
Tbe sweeping revolution of the entire with the topic, 1 may he peiiaillod to re Overcoats—
relation lo Louisians; and Mr. Blaine’s from Covill soliool house westerly to a point
7. The ivBlornliou of a fraternal spirit
$5, $7, $9, $12, J.14, $16, $18.
establisheU antagonism to southern nggres- near B Delano’s, on the Norriilgewock road. ot harmony between the people of the up Olliers of foimerdaysof the Water l.tbor syotom of a large portion ol our peat here the statement made in iny let
\’oted the Moilerator $5 a day.
North ami the SoiiHi.
ville Agency.
Amj yet this “ seems country and thu advance uf four ludliuiia ter of acceplan'iu (hut in my judgment FormOT Prices—•
biou allows him but littlu room for -free
$7, $9, $11, $14, $16, $18, $20
of people liuin a eoiidilion of servitude thu feeling ol uncerluinty inseparable
County Fax,—We give the amount of too aboiird to need any notice.”
Pi.A»TEU Wore —Wo take pleasure hi
parliciiHitiou la the debate withou.t being
'• Second, the charge that liquors are to llial of uuizkiiship upon equal loot from an iFredeemable paper currency Ulsters—
misinterpreted. That the public mind 1^ rifii'ilog our readei-s to the advertisement county tax assessed against sumo of the sold lo every applicant whether hall
ing with their turiner masters, could nut with its flueluaiion's of values is one of
$8, $9, $10, $12, $1%
just now favorably toned towards the dc- ot Platter Work, in another column, be towns in our vicinity for 1877 :—
di nnk, or sober, is simply fal.-e. I have occur without presenting problems of thu the greatest obstacles to a return to pros Former Prices—
Albion, $647.24; Augii-ta, $8,384.72 ; Sold to persons in each of eleven towns
eiruhlo course foreshadowed by the new cause it is a branch uf home industry which
gravest moment lo be dealt with by the perous time.s. 'Ihe only safe paper curr
$10, $11, $12, $14, $18, $20
Belgrade, $693.7U; Benton, $423.82; Chi
preJd'ent, there ia no doubt Parly policy deaerates encouragement. Mr. Amos Slo-. na, $1,117.67; Cllnloii, $744.40; Sidney, and found llvm among the sufest with emaneiputed race,—by their former reiicy is one which ru.-t.s upon a coin ba
“ Out of tbine own ma-ters, and by the General Govern sis nnd is at all times and promptly con
aa well ns the public intcr.'St, obvioii^Iy vcr.s, of Fairflcld Village, has a great varie $1,116.84; Vassalboro’, $1,641.69; Wa- whom I deiil.”
dicla'.es It. The result of the piosidentlal ty t.f very pretty plaster centre pieces, teryille, $2,389.48 ;
West Walerville, mouth will I judge you.’'
ment, the uulliur of the net ul Emaiieipa- vertible into coin. 1 adliere to the views SUITS OF ALL KINDS
What an extensive acquaintance must tion. I'hiit it was a wise, just and Prov- heretoloru expressed by me in favor of
i^From $2 to $5 less than w*
commiulou is but a feeble triumph. This which we are confident will suit people of $981.21 ; Winslow, 807.86 ; Unitysflautatiuu, $24.67.
j'our " Liquor Agent’ have I acquaint idcnlial act, fraught with good lor aU Congressional legislation in behalf of an
have ever sold before.
may just as well be admitted optfiil^, so the best taste. Many of them have already
Youso people’s prayer meeting at the ed with Hie inlnibilaiits ol eleven towns, concerned, is now generally conceded early resumption ul specie payment and
long os everybody knows it That the re been put into houses in our village, aud
and sell them, liquors, and ^ol be impos throughout the couiiiry, 'iliat a mural, I am salirlied nut only that (his is wise
publican party offers to the south better many mure will be marketed as soon us our Baptist "Vestry ou Saturday next, nt 7.30
ed upon bj' their giving assumed names ! obliguiion rests upon the Nulioiml Gov- but that the interest as well as the pubterms of recouciliution than they are teii- people sec them. Any one may see three P. 31., uudor the direction of the Wnter- su well acquainted «ith lliem that he
eriiinent lo employ its Coiislilutioiial | lie seiiliment of the country imperativedeicd by the democrats—terms that secure gbod specimens In the ceiling of G. A. j ville Praying Bund. Come all, old aud unliesilntiiigly asserts them to bo” among
Lined Buffalo, anywhere from
power and iiilliieiiee to esiablisli the , ly demand it.
more lasting peace and more true iirosperl- Osborn's store, or a variety of samples ut young.
the safest with whom ho duals.” Wliiii rights ol the peopio it has eiuaiiclpatcd,' poREiaN RELATIONS—PRINCIPLE OF
$8 to $151
ty,—tonus
tuust sooner or later be the office uf O. S. Flood, who is agent fur
aruituation.
The largest and BEST Unlined
CS" Rev. 3Ir. Battles, of Bangor,,, will loresiglil ! What »i."doin ! And wlial and to protuci ibom in the I'lijoymeul ol 1
cuntrndicliun when the first Helucl man |
i-jjihts when they are iiili nigetl or
offered and accepted if'our coufederacy the sale of them.
]Robes ever offered for sale
preach ut the Unitarian Church on Sun
Passing from these remarks upon tbe
ol your town uiiliesilaiiiigly dtclaieS lhat -jailed, is also geiierahy udinilled.
bolds togelber—it baa become the duty as
from................$7 to $11
!
eoiidition
ol
our
own
country
lo
consider
day
;—vesper
service
iu
the
evening.
Mu
Kkef Your Doors Fastened.—A drunk
seven mjdiihsot
‘ tuk policy of the
rebitions with other lands we are
well as the opportunity of tbo preseut adTHE admhiistuation
ADMlIllSTRATiON.. t(,uf
I
sic by Mr. Phillips’s choir.
are lor drinking purposes.
,
our ret itions wilii oiiie laiius we are
en
maa
coolly
widked
Into
the
front
door
raiulitration to demonstrate. The |jarty
Now Messrs Editors, il your “ Agent”' ' ihe evils winch ulUiol the oouihpiu | reminded by Hie iiilei'imliunal com|)lica- Please call and see for yourself. —
d sire and expect it; and it may safely be of Uev. C. Uutterffcld's house, just above “ Sheriff Carlctou seized two lots of liquor waii'S Iho proof if the ahavo (hois, he | 8'“'“'*
•’‘"““'bed lions abroad, ihr' Uieniiig the peace ol We are bound to sell, in mot MUST
—one
of
three
gallons
and
the
other
of
two
the
College
street
railroad
crosdng,
some
added, that their opponents regard tliis as
O'li have iliem attested lo by the inanity Hie united and Inn nioiiiojs ell'.jris ol Europe, that our irudi tional rule of non- sell, and will give a better bargain
.......... ..............
the malu obstacle they are to combat for time lost 31onday evening, ascended to the —at the Express Office, lust Friday. Ou who hold the gray horse, and....................
1 will be!...........
both...............................................................
race.-, aciu.nod l.y motives ..........
Ol mulu- inlerlerenco
in the■ affairs ufloreignnu- for tbe next
the ensuing four years. If the odmluistiu- front chamber, and took lotigings there. one was the name uf Mr. Mayo, FieucU- hound llml he stands us well lor truth-1“' sjmpuHiles and regard ; uiid while in ; tions. h.,s proved uf great value in past
fulness as jour ” A'-eni” or the husine,8 ' du'y bound and lully delormined lo pro- j times and ougliht to ho Hirioily ubsorvud
t'.on cau eouciliate tbo hostile aud tr«acbei-r. his presence not being known until next man, and uu the other E. E. , ‘'
b"' ‘'S''"*
•"* by every ConHilu- The policy in.
inuuguraied hy my hunored Thau has eyer beea offered before.
ous elements stiA existing In the south, morning, about eight o’clock, when he was
B. O. Paine, who bus so long and failh- men of your town generally.
*
.
■-« ______
lliiftvil
tsitti m.i I Vkf
t
liuiml tnMiiii.1
means ixt
at lIsM
the al
dispos.il
uf iitt/
my sail.
ud-1! ■xssixilia/taa.tAivi*
predece.ssur, Pie.sid''nt
Grunt, of suhA Friend of Uf.fok>i.
-•od yet fully meet oil the obligations of socn to leave the house hy a neighbor, fully served as the Winslow station agent
m.nistrutiuii, lam siiieerely anxious to! mitting^lo arbitration grave questions ia
the goverumeut towards its Un.ou allio.'i The only daiuaga done was the soiling of on the Maine Central Railroad, hasiesigued,
O^No duubt (he honun of the Agenoy wilt use every legiiimale iniluei^^u in luvor j di.spute between ourselves and loreign
^ -t and Mr. J. W. Bassett has been appointed be easy after Monday next, (be vuteis having a j
there, they will be sustained by the better the bedding rvith rum and tobacco., * . I ol honest and elHcieut local sell',guvern- powers points to a new nnd incompara
mind, we think, to take iu prvmiscs no * I meat,as the true resouree uf those States! bly the best iustrumentaUty for the pre
half of both piirtlea, as well south ns north.
31k. C. U. Hill has purchaaed the now !
the vacancy._____
Iter. Mr. Merrill, of the Bap^e^iuc(^ atable, recently completed by C. B. Orayj Among the groduatea fromjthp BmIoji
fur the promuliuu ol Hie vonteiitment servatiun of peace and will, as I believe,
-i!leriiy uf theiif eiiixuns, Iu (he! become a beiietlcent exninple of. tbe
bapibed six penons last ^ahbath, making & Co., on Temple Place, and baa removed University of Metlicine, aie Huldab McAr-
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To reduco our stofjk
BEFORE JAN. 1,4877.

Robes /

Fifteen Days I

j

Gofit and Pant
3Iakers WANTED.

J

104 who have been hsptlxed aud admitted bia lively biulucaa to It from the old Elm- tUur, Augusta; George Augustqa ToWer,
lurch duriegl^
WatervlUe.
■ Jo'

r

1---.

shall make to aeeoinplish tikis i oourse t» be pursued in similar emerask the cordial co orpcralien I gencies by other nation*. If unhappily

P. S. HEJALDdb CO.
id

<ri|)c lyatcrl^illc iHail...... iilarcj) 9, 1877,
■Woterville Mail.
An Indep€ndent FnmUyNewBnnpcr, deroUd tn
th« Support of the Union.
Publiehed on Friday.
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Editors and Proprietors.
At Phmix Slock........... Jfain Street, WaterviUt..
F.rif. Maxham.

Daii’i.R. Wixo.
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TWO doli.aj:8 a tear, tn aitvanck.
SINOl,lr coyirs five cents.
p;^No paper discontinued until ali aresrrnpo
are paid, except at lha option of the publish
era.
DEPARTURF. OF MAILS.

Faiekbld Items.—At a rcctnt feast
given by Victof Grange, Fsirfiekl Center,
— interesting paper was read, edited by
Charles and ’Ella Hoxie. Heinarks were
made by H. C, Burleigli, and tlic evening
was pleasantly and protitably spent. This
Grange is prospering finely___ An excite
ment was created Sunday evening by the
cry of murder, coming from a tenement
opposile our olllce. It proved to be the
work of au amiable man whose temptr was
ruflled by drink, and while iu that condition
liad struck down liis wife, infiictitig an nitty*
wound, from which plic fainted___ Tlie
Fairfield llcforni Club celebrate tlieir anni
versary next Monday----- At a meeting of
the Fairfield Ueform Club last Monday
evening, the following (ilUccrs were elected
for tlie ensuing quarter: Rufus Browu,
President ; E Buswell, George Morrisette,
Darius Gibson, Vice Presidents; James
Plummer, Clmplaiii ; CIms E Wbitim.’-,
Recording Secretary; F Kenrick, Financial

WOOD & GOAD.

Kobway, March 6. Geo. II. Rieliardson, of this place, was found this ininiing
u ndcr the platform leading to the second
story of Kevers’ piano-key manufactory,
bruised, frrst-billen and dying. Tli -re are
suspicions of foul play. Au inquest is to
be licld.

South & West cinses at 10.25 a m., 8.00 r. m
“
open at 7X A. m., bH r'. it.
iiorth Si East closes at
4.25
“
“
°P*o "t
A. >1., 11.00 “
Office hours from 7K v. M. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. M.
WaterviHo, Nov. 1, 1676.
Very inicrceting reinarkB
•ae=r
were made by Messrs. Savage, IJowe, Ken
PACT. PU'.'J. PANOS AND PHYSIO rick, Clmndler^ and Others. After the
ineeliug, at wliicU many ladies were pres
ioiN TiiR Procession! If you hnve • cough ent, about au hour was very pleasantly
or A cold join in the crowds (hfit nre hurrying tu passed In social amusemenls___ Postmas
the drug itcres for •* Hale's Honey of Horehound
and !rar.’’ It is Agreesb!e, quick to cure, and ters appointed : llallC. Bu.'Ieigh, Fiiiifuld
Centei ; George C. Eaton, Somerset Mills.
absolutely infnllibie. So'd by nil Prtiggisrs.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in I minute. 4\v3G ----- Saturday, Eehruary 24lij, the Faii fieht
Agricultural Society' met and elected ilu
Whnt Is that which, thouirh always in-visible,
following officers for the ensuing year : .7
Is never out ofsIgUtV—The letter 1.
J Bowman, President ; Eliab Fish, J P
Acting* like a charm "means ruin to the El.is, Vic^ Presidents ; H A Archer, Sec ;
atomHch. As a sure ami safe remedy fnr colds, Lester llorway, Wm Jones, O A Bowman,
couglisand sore lungs, take** Forest lur." It nev
er fails to do good and never does liarm. 4w36 G W LaWi;euce, Z H Tozier, Trustees.—
[Chronicle.
Thousands of testimoninl** to the edicncy and
remarkable cures of /lUa/njfon's IJotanic linlsam
Maine Central R.tii.ito.tn.—Tlie Rail
can be procured frcin lending citixens of the N« w
Kngixii'i stiites. It cures c»ld^, coughs undull road Comiiiissi.iiiera of Maine liave just
throat and lung troubica. Sold everywhere at completed a tliorougb exaiiiinulioii of tlie
cents.
bri.Iges on the Maine CeiUral, and lind tlieiii
“DoV8 be drirk?” iifiked one of the Gold Bill all in excellent eoinlition, except llie briilge
Nows^comiHJsitors of niiother. rofori log tn a bd- at Saliattisville, wliieb is safe for the ineslow-crHfttiinnn. *‘Uriiik! lie*, gut u breittli tloit eiit, but will Im rebuilt’Ibis season. Mr.
would pi u form.’'
D. R. Kelli y, agent for Clark, Reeves'&
Co., iron la'idge builders of Pliiladelijliia,
Boabcity of Money.—There is no doubt has recently made a lli-.rnngb inspeetion oi
but the present condition of all kinds of the iron bridges on this road, and finds
biiaincES and induBtiy is fenrluliy dcpr. ssed, them in perfect con'itioii, needing no re
and it belioovck every fatntly to ItMtk care pairs wliatever.—[PortlaiKl Advertiser. .
fully to their expenses. Winter is exunitig
Elections in Maine.—Ellsworth reon when children arc liable to Croup,
electid Monme Y<>ung (Deiiioeiat) mayor,
Whooping Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds
Monday, by a iiiajoruy of 4(). 'I'lie Demo
will prevail everywhere, and Consumption,
with otlier throat and lung diseases, will crats eariy three out of the five ward"'.
Lewiston re elected Edmund Russell,
carry off many. These diseases should not
(Republie.aii) by a vote of 130.5 to 1020 for
he neglected. Doctor’s bills arc expensive,
Alonzo Garcelou (Democtat.)
and we should atlvise our people to use
Auburn eleeud llauniliat R. Smith, (Re
Bosohee’s Gebmas SYitnp. It never has
publican) over A. .M. Peables (Democrat)
failed. One bottle at 75 cents will krep
by about 250 maj. rily.
your whole family well during the winter.
Edwin Reed (Ri publican) was re-clecled
Two doses will relieve any case. Sold in
mayor of Balli by a vote of 7C4 to 363 for
all towns in the United States, and by your
David T. Percy.
Druggist.
Tlie city cl ction in Saco was quite ex
Time works wonders, and so docs Hunt’s citing, particularly the vote for mayor.
Remedy. Sufferings from Dropsy, Bright’s Foss (Republican) has 50 majority. The
Disease, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Com Democratic vole was the largest evi r
plaints, Retention and Incouliueuce of polled..The Republicans carry six wards,
Urine, Gravel, Diabetes, Pain in the Back the Demdcrals ouc.
and Loins, and Aflliclions of the UrinoAt the Rockland election C. G. Sloflit
' Genital Organs, will disappear after a few
(Rep.) was re-elected mayor by a majority
doses of Hunt’s Remeoy.
of 171 over Col. G. W. Ricker, (Dem.) in
Infallible Eye Wash cures Sore Eyes.
a total vote of 1481. Tlie mayor’s salary

I for kindlbig coal fires, by lliu l'u.*liel or
b'irrel. Tlie best tiualily of pressed liny
and Straw, by Ibe bale or Ion, Lime by
the ca*k or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by llie pound
or cask, fur lining or repairing Cistern*.
Long I.'laiid White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim ceat plastering. Agent
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Brick*.
Operatives in the Loekwood Mill can
Dr. A. J, Flagg’s
leave tlieir orders for Wood or Coal
wiili John A. Lang, Master Machir.i.sl,
and they will rqeeive prompt nttcniion.
SYRUP.
Orders lelt at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
A Safe and Sure Remedy. Store will be promptly attended to.
.Terins.casb on delivery at lowest preces.
Tiik Cough ani> Lung JSyiu p
Is tlie remedv that diirtiis; the puHt flitcen year^
G. S. FLOOD.
Inii wf>h lor Dll. KLAtiG an r-xteii le I reputntinn

Forest Tar,
For Throat, Lungs, Asthma, and Klilncrs.

orest Tar Solution,
or Inhslst Ion for Csttrrh, Coiisumptloa,
BrouctiUls, vnU Astbma.

orest
Tar Troches,
or Sore Throat, Honrsenett, Tickling Cough and

Forest Tar Salve,
Forest Tar Soap,
FlorestTar Inhalers, COnGE
Fuiifymg the Urvalh.

or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cuts, Bums,
and for Piles.

..............
or Chapped
Hands. Salt Hbeum,. SKln Blieaiea,
1
tlie 'iToilet
ollet and Bath.

F

or lohallng for.Catatrb, Conaamptlon, Aatbtba.
For Sale hy all Jiruggiaiue

N'OTIOES.

It Will toe! Cdimra CeW

m

$1,000 FORFSITEI) IF ABOVE IS
KOT TRUE.

It Will Cure Consumhtionj
Kv<*n af or all other renit».lie< have faiied.

Wlih Glyperliio iiiul Curbolic Acid.
Tlie be-»l remedy for Sore Lip’s and CIhipihmI Hnnd

Sirtlis.

IT tVILI. CITIK I.< *s of Voice. .Niphl Swenls
Hectic Fever, AND ALL Symptun-suf CoiHump-

lioii.
For every afTeclion of tlie Tiiho.ix and Lungs
it only needs a trial lo convince the mi>st s.^eptical uf ltd wundorful curative properties.

RKMKMBRR TILIT IT
URES^ OLDS,

In Fairfield, March 4, fo the wife of Jewett
Pratt, a daughter.
In Skowhegan, Feb. £2, to the wife of Foiloy
.^ines, H fiun.

'At the quarterly meetiug of the Maine
Baptist State convention board, held iu tliis
city, Monday eveuing, very favorable re
ports were made from tbe home iiiiasion
field, under the watchful care of the board.
Tli'.re has been ccnslderable awakening
“ all along the line,” the feeble chiirche.,
have oeeii strengthened and revived, and
several that havu.uot had pastoral oversight
are looking for niinisters adapted to their
siiecial wants.
Although the treasury
needs replenishing, the hoard did not d ein
it wise to c.ut down the appropriations, hut
011 the other hand, they were liberally in
creased iu several instances.—[Kennebec
Journal.
V'V'iscAssuT, March C. About sunset yes
terday, as some ni'embers of the Demoenilic
party were saluting their campaign flag pre
vious to ils final removal, a premature dis
charge of the cannon resulted in a fearful
accident. Dennis .’lluusey had both arnis
blown of hdow tlij elbows, and Jo'jn
Jones, Jr., lost one hand, and one finger of
the other.

A Belfast mw, laid up with rheumatism
^ tbs
______
blue gloss hottlo lor two
in
feet, _____
hnliDMiI
touts so that U»e rays fell upon the afflicted
parts, apd afterwards walked about with;
OTt^in. He la a believer In tUo docUhie.
Ror. Dr. H. M. Bawtelle, aon of Hiram
Sawtelle, Eaq., of Augusta, •who went to
ri.itfn.iila iMt fall, to Uka charge of tbe
BaptW ehurob in Napa, baa closed bis
lAbois with that dtorcb, having accom
plished the work which he deidgned to do,
{mJtoa monied east. Be Is under an eugsgaasmt of » lew months to ^supply •
is Chelsw, Miss.

LOOK, AGENTS!
Some ihlrg new. the Kur*k4 Rnttof *,

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

OtherfiPt pri'lfjg noteUle* ico anme •*
ere ««IInda|>ttrt fot pitker ledits tr
J*ao>plely nieilSocls
free to eli on rrriipt of fterops II vou

hF<iond >i«iown rX|•'(adons thev a
UiBo initreii. For }>rVtiifti.t*< tuiployw<«
at4il pp'log. eddres^ THOM 8
rsncH Street, Provhleiicp. U I.

MARSTON
Will sell the balance of his stock of

WINTER GOODS

WHITE SEWING MAOIllNi: ?

GREAT REDUCTION

T is ft new niachine In ^ome reaper
The
name of the Co. is new. tint the principles
are oM and the Worktnen are experienced. Lach
firsl chibS machine excels in one or mure pf»ln‘H From

I

IIP .it is similar to iho DomoHtic. ' Tis some like
(he Singer. '1 he tialance wlicol turnb the baiiie

titrnagts,

C

A young mtui, looking somewhat like n
Southerner and somewhat like an Oimida
Indian, was discovered nuiong a crowd ol
suow-shovelers at the Central Bailway sta
tioa iu Syracuse last weeli. AVhile waiting
for the pittauce due him it was ohservnd
that he seemed dtsirous of being by hiinsL lf,
wliolly avoiding his late comrades. Th's
poorly clad'hut proudSihovch r was Bu.-h
ncll li’orrcsf, second son of the noted Con
federate General, N. B. Forrest, of Furl
Pillow meniiiry.
Hie vererable author, John S. C. Abbott,
lies on his sick bed iu New Haven, tJ. tin.,
and says the doctors tell him ha don’t die
because he is so happy.
At the town '-ineetiiig iu Belgrade, Monday, the following olliecrs were elected ;
Selectmen, G. J. Page, Charles H. Wyman,
Gfjp,, ,^_Vy, Cottle ; Town Clerk, J. C.
Moshief; Treasurer, L. W. Bachelder ;
School Committee, J. C. Taylor.
A certain wealthy man in Boston offered
Mr. Moody $1000 if he would cure him of
iutempetance.
The burglar who robbed Richardson’s
store at Mount Veruon, N. H., Inst Friday
night, has been captured, and proves to be
no less a person than Jimmy Blanchard,
the St. Albans pet. Uc was assisted by
his brother.
Rev. Dr. Torsey, of Kent’s Hill, will
not go to Bermuda this vacation. He -will
ho at Kent’s Hill to resume his duties at
the commencement of the term.
Wednesday evening Mr. Thomas Holt,
late Chief Engineer on the Maine Central
Railroad, was presented with an elegant
silver service at bis hotel in Portland by his
former employes.

Dr. W

m.

ORShWlf.

JDQHL
Ai'ARRH,

HARDWARE
LlLl^MNE,

1VATERVILLK, LODGK NO. 33
Teusdny evening,
A S'™.’ LlU,meeting,
1^77, at 7 (I clock.
Work llilrd.

L. A. DOW, Sec,

Miss JULIA A. BATES,
TFAcriEU OP Singing,
(Itiillitn method,)
nefcri* bv peiiris-i'ni to
II. DENNKI'T, Porlland Maine.
Mi'ft MhUcI [UivnlHiin Fessenden, Ikiston. Mhas.
ItowHid M. Di)w,
’•
*•
IL FfH^riitlfn,“
“
A'ldrpBs '1 emp'e Street, ^Yaterv1Ue. Me.

Labor Saving Articles of the age.
It i» ail invuluable iir'ir’e for removing greufie,
paints aud fitauiH of all ktnde, both from cluthcH
and woodwork. Bt'qyires no WnHli-hoard,
Wushing-Mnehino, no Hnbblng, except heavy
fCiiins nnd makes the ClDthea Ueuutifpily White
and Clean. <

For Sale l>y nil iLe principal Grocers.
ORDERS BY MAIL
Addressed lo J. A. CORAM & CO.
Bangor, Me.
Mnnu'sctiirers of nil kiinls of LAUNDRY,
TOlLfi r and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
utiendid to

G. A. OSBORN, M^aterville,

Old Stand of Raty ($> Kimhall,
with H g''od nssortraent of

Avenue
^
CustingA picked and bO it ^ufoly to any part of
Iho Country,
AMOS SI EVEXS.
Fairfield, Me.

A HOMF Jic FAITH
OF YOHK OWN
Od ihtllns of n aitliAT UAII.IIOSP. wllil good
MiAik't-l>n'b EAST unU VV Ka 1'.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO'SECUREIT
Mild Clh..n-e,~V«rlde.*oll, he-c ih.umrj fof .took
ll.ldurlii I'l. II III led FtntiS.

Beetrs. Ms(is. Fail Inforiunrlen, nisi' *‘TIIK
FI IN
.rut Irr. in nil vnr'. of t'l. nor Id.
.Sddiess
O. F.n.sVxd.
L.IU 1 Com. U. t*. It- d.

O.dAlI.S, N«k

I*. G, VIHKKil Y, Anjus'^H.
I •> a Uiy lit liemr. Agents weuf«.l, 4»u ft'
1 ^ teruH frer, THUK k UO.. A ugus'n, MmIhf.

OUR
^rlcedCalalocu^
oroT«r ISJOvuiMit* of

New Provision Store
On Monday, Jan. 1, 1877,
Hiid invites his old ciiRtomers nnd muriy new
ones tu uhII and see him.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
I’AIU Fr>U

NICE POULTRY.
Including; Worsteds, Ribbon*, Legging*, Box
Stniionery, Silk IlUkTH., Tits, Ttys, &c.
100 pnirs of Vases, very chenn; 4 pnirs of
Farmers Stocking for 81,10. 4 Bulls Knitting
Colton for 25 cents, 100 Lamps 20 cents ench to
clobe out, Lsuiterns nt 50 cents.
They h.ive just received ft full assortment of
___

C4MI>!iE6.

And H proa: variety of

Fruits and IVTuts.
CAItFET YAIINS
For hooking into Bugs

J. Peavy A Bro’s

^0anleii,Ficlil4Fl3VKr£;c!s,’^

V- A L E N T I N E S , •
PBegant, Sensible and Comic.
0

Second hand Buuke bought and sold
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
Just the thing for a

Call at ROBINSON’S and get your

OSBORN’S NEW STORE, Cloici) Flswer ai Gaiileii Seeis,
Ciill.niAN ISLOCK.

\ LUCRATIVE DUj'I.NESS,
We wint 500 more first-class Sewing
Hlaohirfe Agents, and 600 men of ener
gy and ability to learn the business of
selling sewing machines. Compsnaa iou
liberal, but varying according to abili
ty, eWeeter and qualifications of thO
agent. For further patioulars, Addresa

Wilson Sewing Macliine Co.,
Chicago

CLOSING-OTJT

l\r i V p I' I V men 10 tfATpl'iml h«ll uur Li»iiii»
M .All I ri/ (IooiJa to Utf.drri«. giSjafiiuirli

SALE OP

hotel «&([ (rtVeling
\u\A. No ptljlloj
A(Jd>«»$ MdNlTOU LAMP CO., Clnciunan, o.

GOODS,

Over-Coals,

ULSTERS,
AND

REEFERS,

tliese hard time !

friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.

fiDDRfff D, M.F E R R Y

vilib Dtni«. i O

and l^olf Jkobea.

Christmas Gift,

^Beddloff Flauta, r.oseo,
to all Appiuoota,

•.«) Ctd , post pultl' L JONkP & GO , NttA-ttU. N. t

GREAT

WINTER

A variety oi

jS/top eit lYijf residence on Western

CALL AT-

ONE OF TIIK GHKATEST

Will now be found at tho

WORK,
I
Mnnufncture mid keep onhnnd a good
HSRortment nlpLASI Kl.* C.ASriNGS,riHin Hiid
OnNAM>NTAL CKNM Ki: PtKCKS that .-an Lo
put lip in any lomn. TIimfo wMii ig far Plaster
Wnrk, will find an ussortiuent to select from at
Office of
O. S. FLOOI>. M’»t«rviUe, rHe.
And at the Store of
G-O.
& SO.'V, Sk:>whegan Me.

iriO 13istinc:t Ti.ookf

\V| 1 open R NKW MARK.l'F iu the Store occu
pied by J. A. VIGUK,

A. CROWELL & CO.

A YKAU. AtiKN I S WANTKD*
i our j»rimdCci!riblriili>n ProBpectus

wiuiteil fvervw'hvii!.
It is Iks
’lil'm
i v.r irlpil. Siili'. ninile fnan this wlii-n sll olli.r
l<n»k« fiiil, also Wsntcl on oiir Magnillcrnc
FnniMv llihifs. Suneiinr to nil olliBrs. Within,
yiilnnlilf lllusirntiil Ahls nnd Sniinrh I'.indinz.,
I ho.'e Bonks bi-nl the World. Full perticv.Uis
fief. Address .IGHN K. I'O I'TKIt A CG., Fill*
lishers, 1‘lltl. Al)FLl’lll.\.

G. IL MATHEWS

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER

CORi^-M’S

Eureka Soap

(J. il. C »Ul'KN I KH’S Music Store,
0pp. Lyforde, brick Block,
WateryilU Me.

0-'t3UMPri0N

tion of the tVateiville Itefurm Club of which
Clnremont, N. H., September, 1875.
body he was a member.
Dr, Fl\gc.—My Dear Sir: Yiur C«mgli nnd
In Winslow, M-jrch 4, of Diphtheria, Harry,
Lung Syrup lio.s proved a preiu benefit to me,
son of George M. Iliolnirdson. aged U years, •
In New[n»rt. after a brief and p.ainfni illne-is, yivinp relief fioin .severe Coughs nnd Soreness of
the Lui'pj. when all oiher reine<‘.ics nnd physi
Mr. Eldredge G. Perkins, aged about ft years.
In Brunswick. 22l ult., C.ipt. Hinchmin Syl cians had falk'd. 1 have never taken aniedicioe
ini»re
pleasant to the taste or more satisfactory
vester, aged 7'> years 11 months.
MKS. LYDIA WILLEY'.
In Unity. March 1, Mr. Greene Carter, aged in its result.
73 years, 7 months,
I'repared
nnly by
In Patten. Feb. 1, Jlrs. Anna Fairfield, wid
ow <»f the Lite Jodiah Fairfield, formerly of Chi
DK A. J. rLAGG A Cf>.,
na. aged 73 years.
Ular nv.vt, N. Jl.
In AngiisU, 2Uth nit., Mrs. Apphia Parker,
Lged tlfi year.*. ‘2 mniitlis.
PniCF 60 CENTS.
In Dexter, March 3d, of diphtheria. Ernart
Sold by all DrnggUta.
Iy37
Alfin.'Sou of Frank A. and Annie L. Ireland,
aged 2 yrs., 6 moS., 20 days.

82500,
ivpresentii)^

Call and see It.' Y'tiu will like its appearance. Is coniplttte, and V'ill be sold St BuUm /’reelCall and buy it, you will like its work. If yon
prefer nny*iili*T iiiachine, the subscriber will
Ilis facilities forJoing nil woik
sell it to you us l«iw as you c iii buy elf-ewliero'.
The Singer, Weed, Victf*r, Il.iwe, Wln-eler
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
Wil.si it, American >*^0. 'Tis much better and
A1!K U.'7i;gUALLKI) ON rilK fllVKIi.
muie cunveiiieiit to buy of u local dealer and at
iC^Aoent for pAinnANKb* Staxdaud Scales.
home.
Brtiley'a ParafTine Oil, the IIowo .Co’s best
W’titerville, Jiin. 10, 1877.
30
Sperm oil, 15 cts per Imtllo. Needles, Attach
ments of all kinds. Orders filtud for broken
parts ol unv mKcUiiiC’'*

ure.sH

URIslHr

jfii' i«a WFfk fn \oftr eifn town Termpend fOow flt
vUOrr«v‘, II. iiAbl.KTl’ k CO , l*<ril»nU. .'Ula»-.

former prices in order to close.

is twice as much room under the arm. It will
b'elons, Burns,
More efTociunly than any other remedy, by s«w thicker gomU. 'The lake Up has no spring
whioh are now ofYxred at
Cliilli'ains. Scald.*, &r Fimj'lv r» mtfVii the cimse. 'IIIY IT.
no bieak. Ihe inqmrtaiii b«urin;^s are steel
Greatly Reduced Prices.
I
t VViLL t ukk I’Hio.NCniiis. by all.ijing all bunhed ur CHselurdened, alsocau be made siniillF TMleby) p,.; 9t; s, C(i,. (I’l eul«-s .at irritation of tl.e Ihroat. llfY I !'•
Price
Ueslu ,
I 1 ice 25
ZO &
& oOc
OUC
,p,,|,..-.liua
er-wheo worn, hence it will inotnib y wear mnci;
It v\ ill Cukk Astii.ma, air'r.linK i mmcdialc longer. The tieti'he is longer. 7hep iceisniuck
,
Ills Stock or
ysneiullv. )
. (
lo
relief and a perlect cine. 1 UY* I F.
Loirer. Li nil these re'-p ct* and some others Slii’lf ami Heavy llanlwarp, Paiiil.*,
GIL6 AN BROS., Agts, Boston.
not
menu
mod.
it
excells
the
Singer,
which
has
l}42
11 Will Cure Ulcerated S ore Throat been the in<h>t poou'ar of Sewing .M tchine. Are
ils, Varni*lu*s. Glass, CorJaga,
you Hlrcfidy prejaditietl in tavor of some other
GII.HCAW<i
Wlitel.*, Spokes, Beat
TRY 11’
jituchine with which yoU are acqmUtited; If you
Ci^MPJHOR ICE
Rims ami Shulls,
try the YVuick, you pro lably will like U belter.

M, Ladd, n lending Dni"£ri.«l of Clnrcinont,certifies
r«»llows:—
I
1’or mnny yesirs I have known Dr. A. ■!. Flasg :
niv IT.prHClIciii" pliv^ician, nnd cm hsns n Miccc^^lul
Mire (lie public ihtil liU rL-piebeiilations relativu;
to the Cough unci Lung Syrup can be
rr- ,
lied upon. It ns heeii u«ud in his extended ‘
prnctico with uiiirvell'm-t success, nnd I know it 1
to bo all tlia t \u clnimi for it
I
V.'M, M. LADD. !
moir.iw (SAnrday) iifternoon. under the direc

ed that Tildun was elected, gold was
109J; when the declaration was made
that Hayes was elected gold was 104J—
a fall ot five per cent, whicfi is a some
what remarkable corollary to the ‘ tri
umph ol fraud.’
A sad tragedy of the centennial has
come to ligl.tat Philadelphia in tlie find
ing of the badly decomposed body of a
well dressed, unknown man partly bur
ied in rubbish in the ravine near the
grangers’ encampment. It appears that
a room in tbe grangers’ hotel was found
aiacb disarranged one morning early in
November, and blood was spattered
about the room and the corridor, hut the
matter was hushed up. The man was
probably murdered with a hatchet, and
robbed, then, and iho burning of the
building, later, may have been the work
of the murderers to conceal ihetr deed.
Searcli is, being made for the, bodies of
missing men, who, it is feared, may have
shared the fate of the unknown dead,
as the neighborhood was the resort of a
gang of robbers.
^
Judge Reed, of the Supreme court of
New Jersey, has decided that Charles K.
La^la is discharged from tbe i cuBUxly of
his children, and that they must be given
Into the cufltody ot Clara M. Laudia, Uis
wife, and there remain until they attain
tbe gge of seven years.

CLOTHING,

Cl'itus
Rlieumalisin, Neiirideia.
SuccFsaoK TO T, E. Hanstkd A, Co.,
inn<si uiirBcnUiU't. le-st irina tn tiiil 8trcn£th and tle can he altered wi’houl taking out Ihe Shut-1
Coiilrieteil Cord*,
po-fact liealtli tlio.se wtu.ni phv»i5c'uii!> h.id j^iv- tie. Ihi* ,Shuttle is more- easily threaded Keeps constantly on hand u Largo and varied
Stock of
Lame llaek. Stiff Neek, eii lip as incurable, i KV IT.
I hore are no cog wheels to be broken bv u sllcht
accidriit. It runs cai^ier. It runs btillor. There COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Sprains. linii,-es,
IT WILL CUUK CAI ARRlI

Consumption, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough,
Blcetliug of the Lungs, Asthma, Sore Tbrtiat
or Chest, and affections of the lungs and
air passages, are cured by Dr. A J. Flagg’s
Cough and Lung Syrup. This agreeable
remedy can be administered to the most
In this vilUi^o, M'arch 4, Mr. Morris Soule,
delicate and feeble with safety and certain
Rev. Dr. Sliailer, of Portland, contributes agotl 57 years.
relief. Prepared only by Dr. A. J. Flagg
In Winslow, 7th Inst.. Llewellyn Simpstin. son
$500 to 'the academy eudowmeut fund of
& Co., Clai-emout, N. H.
of (leorgo Simpson, aged '25 years. l''uneriil toColby University.

November 8ih, when it was announc

Fre'EST Plac TOBACrO
IntImWorM AHK FOK IT;
TAKE NO OTHER.
sal* by all us.iLEn.i
"AOU
IN PLUG.
THK PIONEER TOBAOOO 00. BROOKUN. R. Y-

AT A

In way. I he neeiUe-bar is drtjren on tlie anmo prin
the earlier stii"''s
this *l!sea*e it will ellbct a ciple, but {« lit) improvemeid. i'ho bobbin holds
-peedA and. Curtain cure, and in many crt'AC-t ff umre thread.
I !;ere is no tension on the bobbiti
ailvuiiCi'd (>i'h'Ump!ion it-i tflucl Ini" ^eunit-d al- but nil ou the tlveuil. The tension of the Shut

In Skowhegin, Feb. 20, T. T . Boothby. oE
Embdcn, and Mrs. BusanN. LeattUetter, of Cor.cord.
was reduced from J500 to $300 by a vole
In Pittston. 3d inat., Fred A. Cooper to Miss
of 533 to 108. The R publictins elect full Alma A. liutchitiBoii. both of Pittston.
ward tickets in six out of seven wards.
At Hallowell there was no political con
icat^s.
test. Jolm \V. Clarke was unanimously
re-elected mayor.

Montreal., Murcli 1. Yesterday Jus
lice Rilcliie before the lull Supreme
Bench of the D.imiDion, rendered one ot
the most important decisions ever given
in a Canadian case, that of Framlilar vs.
Eangevin, iicnteslaiits for a seat in tile
House of Commons, the grounds ol tin
contest being alleged undue influence
■exerted by the Roman Catliolic elerg)
in behalf ol the laller. The court held
llmt any inlimidalion, ilireat ol exeom
municalion, or any oilier moral lor e
used to secure voles, voided an elecliun;
that the clergy of any denomination
were in the eyes of the law no better
than laymen and that all Hrilisli enact.
utifl I and Canada,
ments
in T>__iM.sl.in.l
England, Ireland
coincided in resisling the encrjachmenl
of the Roman Churi'h on the rights ol
citizens. This decision unseals Lange via,
\»lio was a lormer Cabinet minister and
sends him back lo tbe people, the
proceedings produced a prolound im
prest idii.
The geutiral aspect of rurkish iilTair.*
is favorable to peace. Terms ol peace
have been urranged wiih Servia and
negotiations wilb filonlenogro are in
progress nnd likely to leiminaie favor
ably. European powers have [iroposed
to Russia llmt Turkey shall bo allowed
a term of probatiuii lor e.irryinr oat ihc
reform which she has proini.sed. Hits
Russia is unwilling to grant, and yel
does not seem inclined at present lo lake
the responsibilily of making war.

MATCHLESS
ts

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

In a ft*w hours, not by (ir\ in" It.np, but by ipinoviim it fnoTi ilie
I l»Y 1 1/
Iti
th* Lr>t j.oiuh m i>//»
It \Vn.i. CuRK .v (’muh.n.c CnuGit, by ^o(»tlj- 'IhrW'httc
ctoifi 7not hititifi llie feed has the linrins ihe irritated piirl-, and sli efi^ihttiing tlie svf- ft'
ah’e principle of tiie llowe. I'lie shuttle movelUlll.

Magnetic Liniment.

CHEW-SMOKE

AGE LEEG

as a SIM-CIALIST l-pr IIIKOAT and LUXtJ
DisetiS'h, Alter AO niHiiy ytar* irlal if can be
truihliillv siiifl that it haisNLVKU FAILKD
even in 'lie V^niisr ( ASi s. It is ptirelv Vegelaliie, and iiM t^tleei Ufton the syaltin is at once
Soothing ami lo.Mw,

<

RARE BARdAlNS

l)rv I art! and Soli M’ood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, conslanlly on
j band ard delivered in qniinlilies de.ired
I in liny p irl o( ilie village ; also Charcoal

Wo aro making

Immense Sacrifices
in order to reduce
our stock

STRAW BERRIES, PEACHES,&c.
M.AlN Sr.. WATKRVII.LE, ME
Where may be found a goood assortment of
NKW^OKie$. RV nxifj.
n-AUt^of the newest and finest Improved sorts,
FANCY r.UOCKPslKS. I-MMIITS &
carelully paused and prepaid by mail. My
CONFECllONLKY, ’
collection of Strawberries took the first premium
Jan. 18, 1877.
A large stock of
for the best Coiiuctiaii. at the great show of tlie
Horticultural Society in lloston. 1 grow
Canned Goods, Crockery,
over 100 varit-tie.-', the'mobt complete collection
ill the country, incliiding all the new, larite AmGLASS-^\ARh;, &C.,
intric4n mid imported kinds. Priced descrip>
Highest market prices pni.l for
live CHtaloguea, grutis, by mail. Also, lltiibs,
Fruit Tree^, Koies, Kvergieens, Choice Flower, MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
G.irden, Tree, tCvcrgre ii, Herb, or Fruit Seeds,
AND FKMALK COLLKOK.
25 packets of either for '51.OU, by mull.
H. F. TOBSKY, D l>, L L !>., PitKStDBNT.
Five 31b cans Peaches, Corn, Bhieberries, C* C* The True Capo Cod Cranberry, best sort ‘I UK Spying rvrm ot tliii lontitution will comfor Upland, Lowland, or (jarden, by mail, I mence MarcU Ltitb, and wilt coutlhue thir
Tomatoes or Pears, for $1..
prepiifil.'- $1 OU pur lOU. 85 00 per l.OOU.' vt hole- teen weeks. Send for k Catalogue.
sale Catalogue to the rnide. Agents NVanted.
J. L. MOitSK, Sec*v, Truttaef.
Six Slhcans Squash <& Pumpkin, for $1.
IL M. Wa rSON, Old Colony Kursenea and
Kcoti liill, Feb 17, 1677.
Seed Warehuu»e, Plymouth, Mats. KktiblUlieJ
Ten Tumblers Jelly, for $1.
184i.
JERSEY BULL.

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

Country Produce.

1 i\ 1 or‘wo ou/rrpridng in-r»
or woatealn verli ouutifv
PitrllculArifreit. tfrnd *1 lO lor ouiQt wirih

I.AI'IIaM k CO,4‘9 Wuehiugiou ttitS;,

llluiirffiied Ouinloirne
!•*(««. UtBToN N LTY Co , tu*
AGENTS. MAiuiiioth
ovl

ton,

Mete.

$5 to $20

Puniplen wor«n

pt-r di

FOUND AT LA.ST.
A. rEKFKCr ll.xia UKSIOniilt, vi-ilbmvFIflHii, 8ut|)but' fir o:Ii«r pvlsiaiaus Subslmice, i*ucli
is Dr. CoHlell./, Iluir Heviver. Ic not only rostores tlio Iluir belter Ibiin unv olhei preparailon,
f Scalp,
l)ut never fii!l» to euro all Di-eHAi's of the
oradlcftte all Scurf and Dandruir, nlop tlio Hmr
from falling oif, htop* ail burning ami itching oi
the lieaii.nnd roAtoreft the lialr to if»origiilal coU
or fiir H certainly.’ It i» a Partly VcjttabUf
]*i'epai'atii}H, ha» been analyzed by tiio iiest
chomeHlH in tl.ecomilry and pronounced /Vr/eclly Hannlean. Cull on’ont; A,;cnt», gel a clrcul.c
nnd nee reuommeudaliomi;
AGENTS In Waterville J. H. Plalbled. i C.>
in Fulrfleld. K. U.- Kvann.
Trof. J. M. DANIELS, ProptUlor,
]y5
Lewlbton Me.

A FlNli ASSOUl'.MKN'l’
OF

Men’s Winter Glov;S
Al'

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
M U F F L K US:

M U F K Lli R S!!

A greiit viiriety in nil lIu lutest Pal*
tenia in Silk. J^iaaliomure, Sic.
&c. telling cheap «l
Rubinson's Clutliilig Store.

G. A. OSBORN.

'J'llE well known Henry Jamei slerney Bull
FOUND AT LAST!
•
I of the Bouteile it ck, three ycitrA old, will.
be kept the enduing lenson at my farm, foroierT the request of many Of their old friends in !y tlie Stephen Hubbard farm, in WuH Wutui.
TUB
THE
Waterville. the
ville. on the Waterviilo line. TKUMS 81. ror
•etiMon, dayeblo iu advance.
S I M 0 N D S B K 0 * S.
A. B. BRANCH.
Have teamed the land on the well known Brickett
Feb. 32, 1677.
2in38 ’
W ill be at Waterville on the 15lb,
A PEBFJECT LIGHT
Shore. They wish to inform (he public that Mr.
Ayer has not get tbe C'lntrol of the pond; that
^Aud the Jury are unanamoua iu their opinlod
And u! West Waterville, IGih. they will he ftiundtHercthb coming Seusm, with
No chimney needed. No emoko or lUtagreCBthat
afow KifthT Class Boats, tor the ucj>>tn>fda“maTniTcentral rTrTto
e odor. A Uuraei’ that takes the fi t wick ao*l
Ulou of FI6HING * CIlOlVDKItPAUriKS.
phrcvlaiu shade. For hanging or tabli iniup.
JOHN A. VIGUE
The Suit Uoitu illhe handled by George A
iln be«t ni wall at llffl moet ecouoiQieal LigU(
"W. IL Wklden, who attempted the life Is selling Canned Goods cbesper tliun they ever
ANNUAL MEKTINO.
I 8im-4n(U« who tiioruu^hly iiLder»t<iiid4 tbe liai d<
inlifio market.
of Gov. Packard, was released on $6000 were sold before in Wsterville,
\r OTICK in hereby given that the) Annual MesU
Mast- ' lind of boats and i* well aquilnted wiiii tlie hidor ftulo by
J, Fd PEIICIVAL k CO.
bail last Thursday, and has arrived home iu
Iv Ing ofthe Stockholdere of the Maine Ceritrul
Central dm Rocks
Kocl in Ka-t rond. TheNURtH POND
Id odrancffi of pubU^tioa.
6 81b Cans of Peaches, $1,00
ttl.ttM copUi
iimuly
itailroiid Oumpany will be held nt Gmnhe Hal). llOUSK will bo carried on the mtma an u u d,
Philadelphia in care of his father.
Drop In and look at it$
“
, Corn,
“
......................
w..«ra thev will be pleanad to Kee there old frieiH
• week. Itii UlutUabon* eoei w ■ WtThe colored members of tbe Louisiana.
*• “
Tomatoes, “
UKC. a. CilAULEY S1UUND5.
day Of March, A. D. I877f at half p*>t elfven
____
------ ------ pronounce II "(he be»t new ton
out,"
imd
wlde^vakt
Atcnta
ire
dropploa
ell
other
hooka
to
Legislature have prepared and signed a long
i u'cU ck in the foreuuon, to act upon tlie foHowing
“ “
Blueberries, ‘
'
aett thuone. In edifilioa to tbe Kxtra ttrme we |dvc, our
address to the iwnple of the United Blatcs
arGolea, viz.:
Aeente drew Divide**'!* In Oawh from #5.0# le av-CO.CO.
Squash,
Farmcre. Teeehfra. Mini (era. end worthf Mon or Wrmen of
FiriU—To hear the report of the Directore, and
urging the necessity of the immediate rocPumpkin,
no etpcrlenee dealrlne » rp prtyftahU work, eie nniratly in
also
that
of
the
freaiurer,
mid
to
act
thereon.
vited to oorreapead uith ua oeec. Wettonrip ypucem
ognitlou of the Packard government.
Pine Apple,
•lU'j 03 a mnnih. XArce clreulara with ful! jwrtlenura. ate..
Second* To fix the number and elect the D!ivnjixiundxosrj. ca.
Aooordino to the report of 8. W. Lane,
Oysters etc, reotors toconitilut. tli. B«.rd fortb. wunioK WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS
JOHN A. VIGUE.
Esq., City Treasurer of Augusta, the Inter
Waterville, Feb.asmf. ,
Third** roaot upon any other matter tbet may ;
lY DRUSerSTB EVfKYV
est bearing debt last year was $.320,041.46.
Also a fine slock of STYLISH HATS
legally come before Btiid
The interest bearing debt at this time is
Uy order of III. Dbretor..
| —
^
At
.
$360,200.00; incKase over last year, $5,, JG8U.H U. DBUSmOND
168.54.
Feb. 27,1877.
Clerk U. C. B. B.
ROBINSON'S Cluibiog Store.
And other, BoirdliiK tli.mi.lves will find M.tlNearly bidf tbe suicides in Now York last |
KijiitiBeo OonaTr.**fn Probale Court ai Aogoete
h.ws* wwked meets a great couvience, end tbe
OB
tbe
fourth
Monday
of
Vebmarx.
1B77.
year were Germans. The moral the New
price i. within t|he ic.ch uf nil.
FOB
On the peUtloa of
York Herald draws from thl* is—let beer
Cornud Bor
JOHN
UKNKH,
vnn, vsvwwr
Creditor w«
of lU
iiw eeUU
GENTS NECK
WEAR.
UNDER-SHlRT.'i & DRAWERS,
and philosophy alone.
Head Cheese,
Ml.
pnjtnftbsVmr^Lhto!'MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
AT
Beef TonguH,
C9* The payment of $1000 by the
pereou ma> be eppolota^ Admlalatiator wllb Ibe alU I
At luweet privet at
'*Qoextd 00 eeld eetete, more iben thirty Jaye bar*
Roast Turkey,
“ Enigbts of Honor ” to the widow of P.
lag olapevd elnrr her dveoMe;
I
ROBINSON'S
Clutbiog Store.
Roast Ham
OaaiaiatTbe< notice tbeieof be glreo three weeka
D. Allen, of Boston, is announced in tbe
•uooeeelvely prior to Ibo fMiib* Monday of Mar*!
AT
Roast
Cliiuken.
ueat, IntbeMeb.a nawepeper piloted in WVervUtal
FOR SALE,
'I’raveller. We count this among the many
that all pvreoat ioUrvated way al'esd aiadoiurtof;
J,
G. H. MATTHEWS
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
Probate (bde to bv brldea al ^agaaia, and Miow
tokens that this new order of life insurance
T o BB RBMOYBU,
In tbe Store with J. A. Vigup, where
ANY-UNK wiihlng lo have titeir CairiSg-a
rauae.
Ifany,
wbyCbe
pmyor
ofaMa
peiliio
t
abpald
starts well. Its precise terms will of course fTHE, HOUSE lo which lb. .obMrlbcr now not bo aiMted.
AT
I’.lnled
'an
liavu
them
S'.Oitd
thruiigh tbs wincan be found a uboice Stuck of Grocerbe examinsd in deUU by ell who inreel in 1 Uv<
H.S.;|lAUM,JBdf«.
livM, 00 OoUm* Stnit.
Ur by applyIng to
Uobhiao&’B
One
Pric«
CWthioa
Btorsv
M
Bt
tbii
lowest
cub
price*.
AMoU;
CUAH.aKmMBMtpUy.
H. B. ei«G.
8. D. SAVA0E, TampUSl
It.
AGENT, who will promptly answer ali or
ders by malt or otherwise. nnd’of whom fnitlier
information may be obtained.
8in37

HAST POND.

DE. 0. FITZQEEALD,

Claifvoyant Physician

\

Crystal Illuminator,

Hayes is XSlected!

minted
50

B30K ABENTS ^

STUDENTS

Head Quarters
Robinson’s

Men’s

CLOT MG

,

Bed Rock Prices

Stijc li^atcrbiUt

iWail ... JWaMi)

9,

1877

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROADWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCELLA.NY.

1870.

who have not handed their
Deposit Rooks in for exchange, will please
DETOSITOnS
bring or send them to the Rank as soon as posGreat BargainsI

MAUD AND THE CRICKET.

sibic. The Rank having rcsuined business on n
sound basis is receiving (Icposits as fotmerlv.
E. R. buUMMOND^Troas.
Watcrvillo, Dec. 7, 1876.
OvriCK UouHs—O a. in. to 12 m, 1.30

“ Gr»o<l-night, Jittlc i^Ioudio,” I softly said,
A« I tuclcrd her up in her little bed,
** G(Hi(]>night, dear mamma/' ahe said to me;
“•I'm just an Hloopy aa I can be.’*
Hnt I Rcnrcrly had abut the chamber door,
W'hcn her eager voice oailcd m^nck once more;
“ O mamma,” bIic aaid, “whalia it i bear?
That atrange little noise, so sharp and queer?”

■i?lLAaii!l Hia liltBDifJ

“ ril leave the d<»or open," I said, “ part way.
And let the cricket hear what you say;
N<iw. while I go to yonr baby br(»thoT,
Two littlc'crickctR may sing to each <ithcr."

»l tlie stores of

Alt the

^

Popular MonthlicSy
,SUriI A8

^

Happy Hew Year

And any of the many Weeklies, pul up in

PUBLISHERS’ COVERS,
IF I>F.«inKP.
SUn.SCmnTON books, taken in part
may now bo put up in neat solid volumes.

Old Books Rtbound. Albums, Bibles
• '
&c., Eepaired.

18^;.
actii s r. ni I - A N N e A I.

specialty is mmle of binding Sunday
SoiiooL Book.s, and Shkkt Music.
IMace of bn'ines^ nt Carpenter's Music Store
Main Street, Walcrvilie, Me,
A. M. DUNRAR.

TEMENT

MUSIC!

OK1HE—

TR AVE LE RS.

1IU\ C STOCKUIIJDGE.

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

‘

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, .
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

76 State St. opposite Kilby, fioston,

f’ffi»»e«oer*7'rain#lenvc Waterville for Port
land and Boston, yiK Augusta, at 10.45 A. M.,
and 10.05 P.M. Belftteiy Dexter and Unnpor 4.30
A. M. and 4.46 P. .U. For Portland and Roston
vin Lewiston 10.45 A. M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P. M.
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston at
7.45 AiM. and 11.60 a.m, via Lewiston ; nt 7.50
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 2.20 P.M.
Mixed train for Bangor nt 7.45 A. M. Freight at
1.06 P.M.
Passenger trains are duo from Skowhocau at
10.36 A.M.—Bangor and East 10.40 A. Si. and
9.68 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.24 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.85 P. M.
Freight 7 rainr are duo from Skowhegan at
7.80 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 11,82 A.M
and 6.16 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Augusta, 1.55 p.m,—and via Lewiston nl 12.46
A.M, and 2.00 p. k.
Nov, 27, 1876.

HamifaGliins & Bealeis

MANUFACTURES

We have a full line of our CUSTOM MADE
Goods, niaiiufiictured especially for us, which
wo are ficllijig very low.

SCRIIJNER’Ss
I’Kl'KliSON'S,
GODKY’S,
LH’TKI.L'S,
lie waa not to be seen in any jdnoc.
IIAUPKK'S WKKKLY,
And 3fnud Ihv dojyii with a mournful face;
I
W’hcii beneath her crib a voice pipe<l clear,
j
FRANK LF.SLIK’F
“ Crcak,«ieakity,Ncreuk I I’m herd I’m here!"
FOI’UFAU SCIKNCE MONTHLY

------------ ■ ■ 1 - .---

SMITH & HEADER

J. FURBISHy

BOOTS and SHOES.

“

— A’nrstry.

R. H. EDDT,

wholesale:

A magn'ficent slock of White Goods, and Lin
ens forsuitfl very low, a’.so RLACIC HEKNANIS
at about 1-2 the usual price.

iiaupe:r*s,

Then. Mnudic screamed with surprised delight;
And she always h.is thought from thutBclf-.jame
night,
That crickets can liearvshen little girls speak,
And moan a great deal by their" creakity creak.”

Builders.
CHANQE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

D.^l¥I,aalIert

I n ncJit and durable manner.

lint, when sleepy time came to Maud next night.
Rhe pottered about like a fairy white;
Peeped inU> the closet, and over the flfsjr.
•‘ To find her dear little cricket" once more. ,

ST

AuTTENTIOlSr 1

WHITE OOObS. *
Till', sulucribcr is prepnred to do ull kinds of

QaaasQsas a

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

\Vfl’havft placed on our counters for Inspection,
n FRESH- B'l..........
STOCK of SDMMEH GOODS, in
every department, which we should be pleased
to have you call and examine.
black silks and cashmere.
I’lciisft examine our new stock of BLACK
DRE.SS (fOUDR, they are the most reliable in
the ma'rkct.

** Toot little fellow I he Wants to speak;
Hut nil he can say is ‘ creak, creak, creak! ’
And r want to tell him I hear hiR a<mg,
And ask him to sing to me all nightlong! ”

To

IN

Bookbinding.

I listened and told her all was aiill
Rave ft merry cricket piping shrill ?•’
*• He JR hid away in tlie closet here,
To sing yon to sleep, my Maiidic dear."
Then^Mand sat up in her night-gown wiiite.
And hei^eyeR grow big, and round and bright;
“Now, mamma, plense move nry little bed
Higbt up to the closet door," k-Iic said.

1 heard no more from the little pair;
And, when again I crept up the stiir,
Over the houRehold-w’oa silence deep—
hlaiid and the cricket W’crc both asleep.

1870.

SeciiEva Patents in the Uoited State#; also in Qreea
Britain.Kranoe, and other foreignconntilet. Coplet ■
of theRUims of any patent famished bj lenltting
one dollar. AFstgninents tecotd4d at Washington.
Q^No Agency In the / U. States pouoffea.iopenor
faoilltleflfor obtaining Patents or accertalnlug ifag
pateniabUlty of inventioos
U. EDDT, Solicitor of Patents.

TESTIMONIALS
' * I regardMx. Eddy an one of the most capable
and successtul practUioneif vltb \\LGm ] hart had
offlciallnteioourse.
OIIARLES MASON, Commissiont-rjof.Patents.*'
Invsntora cannot employ a person more trait
worthy or more capable of seouring for them*an
caTiy and favorable consideratlun at the Patent
Offlec.”
EDMUND BURKE, lato Commissioner of Patents
B08TQX, October 19,1870.
U.n. KDDY. KflQ —Dear Sir: Tou procured for
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then you hare
acted forandadvfsed me In hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, reissues and extensions. l
have occaDonally employed the best ageceiss in
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I itiU
give you almost the whole of ip7 buslneis, in year
line, and advise others to employ you.

Yours trulv,
QEOftQB DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1877.—ly2B

BOSTON STEAMERS.
VTJNTER AURANGEMENT.

Fr^minw bv
*9 Macbinery

Steam Bye

Ho-aso

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair,1870.
Thtildinffs of alt Ikinds, at
lAND
SALE.
7nuch less cost thati
EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
by band.
^c., ^c.,
Our thanks are duo to our former patrons, and
N Main St., where tlio Marble Works now
from the fact that our business'has increased it
stand, will rcU one half. One of the most
self each year daring the past seven years, we
desirable lots that can be purchased nt the
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
think wo can hope tor increased patronage in fawhich
will
be
sold
at
present time.
The superior songo!^ steamers
ture. This well known establishment, with its
CHAS. W. STEVENS,
JOHN
BROOKS
&
FOREST
CITY
admirable facilities, is conducted by a
At Waterville lilarblc Works,
45
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and ill, until further notice, run alternately ns folFirst-Class French Dyer.
.BOTTOM PRICES.
WW8 ;
INSIDE FINISH,
[yy’Specialty cCnd New Process of Cleansing
WATERVILLE
lo Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Mon
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to expense,
day, Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 o’clock v.
Maxble
Works
Buck as
M.. and India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, having secured the first-class French pressman
from
Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladles*
Tuesday,.TnuRDSAY, and Friday, at 6 r. m.,
At the old stnnd o
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
I Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
W. A. F. Stevens
:fa:r:e si,
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
& Son.
Paaaengers by this line are reminded that they Kid Gloves cleansed ami dyed, Lace Curtains
nit KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
Drops, Gutters and Crown
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and ovoid the cleansed. Any kind of goods and garmefits of
Mouldings.
MONUMENTS
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston all description cleansed or dyed and pressed m
late at night.
heretofore. . Gent’s garments repaired nt short
TABLETS
Sontbern
Pine
JFloor|
Through Tickets to New York via the various notice. Goods received and returned promptly
niid
Rake Mouldings,
Sound
Lines,
for
sale
at
very
low
rates.
by Express.
——
HEADSTONES
Boards,
Freight taken ns usual.
C, KN AUFF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, Furs,
FIT.
Tfpston
Pail
7ici‘eis
accepted
on
the
steamers
constantly on hand
&c., Agent for Waterville.
WARRANTED TO
and the difference in faro returned.*
ano made from the
C. 11. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
Either Matchtd or Square Joints,
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland. IM M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and viciniU.
Very Bc„i VKRMOKT niid ITAl.l.XN
MAHUl.U
' EJ. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^nn.
•"ALL FITTED FOB DSF,.
MAINE STEAMSHIP
.
Square, Seyment and
I am prepared to urnish Designs and worn
Mipcrior to a ly shop in the State and at price
i-j .VEEKLy LINE TO
Circidar Top
MADAM FOY’S
o suit the timc5.3
NEW YORK.
CHARLES W. STEVENS

O

00

IwDEi®®®

iraaifflag

Corset Skirt Supporter,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

No. 156 Exchange St., Portluiul.
liAUTFonn, Conn,.Ian. 1,1877.
For sale by
Will until further notice, run as
ASSKTS.
MUSIC PUBLISHER, .
iiitiUkBbdM follows:
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
■With
or
without
Pulleys,
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Ueal estate owned by the company.SU1,42S' 78
Wliolesnlc and He.tail dealer in
|
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
and
Cash on liand and itj Batik___I0i»,h02 r,h
DAY
and
'mURSDAY.at
6
P.M.,
and
leave
SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS,
Loans on first mortgages real estate.2,23U,727 fiU
MANHCOD.
Pier88 ElastiRiver.New York,every MONDAY
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Appraised value of same, ib.hjjri/t >3
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and THURSDAY.nl
M.
Accurc(Lintere»t....................................122,34,0 93 | Hirings, Eolio.s, nnd-Mnsicnl Merchandise of ev
s. D. SAVAGE,
The Eleanora is a now steamer just built for
flow Lost, how Restored.
lleferred premiums..........<■.................... .')3,g08 Ofi
ery '’cscriplion.
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
JnsTPUBLisRED.a new edition of DR. CUtTBRI’rcmhiins due and uurcportcil........7l‘,294 4G
removed to bis
TO
ORDER
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen WBDUd CELEBRATED E8HAY on the B&niOAl.
United Stales Government hoiidsi.. ..‘i(;:»,.370 00,
FIANOS A^l ORGANS
gers', making this the most convenient and com COKB(without tnediciDe) of SpcBMATOBaeoeA or 8em>
State and muKicipnl bonds.................148,hl7 00
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for travellers between New York Inal weaxoeRa.lnvolnntai'y aemlnal Losses, Impo*
Mental ftod physical Jnoapacity.impedimentt
JUilroad stocks and bunds....,......... ISta.lGfi 00 CUenp for Cush or lustulmcnts. Piano Cloths, Neiv ' Carriage
Paint Shop
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine TENOT,
to MariiftKe, stc. ; also. OoitsuurTloir. Epilepst and
Bank »ud Insurance stocks.................Gn2,.')99 00 Stnnl-s and Music Racks. Rno-ev’s clieap Music
yard Haven during the summer months on their Fits, induced by Keif indulgenco or sexual excrara'
Square
OS TKMrLE ST.
Books, Peter’s Jhlition of C)lassicnl and Modern
passage to and from New York.
;;ance. &c.
Segment, and
Total Assets.......................... $4,033,150 24 Music, McK*dy & Saukey’s Books, Temperance
Passage in Slate Room $5, meals extra.
H^Price, in sealed envelope, only six cents.
Circular Top
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
LlABILiriKS.
The Celebiaipd author in tni^ ad)uir-bU Ksny^
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Book's, Song Iltrnld for singing schools,&c. Mu
'
Door Frames, Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of clearly demODStiatcs,ftoin a thirty years’ snccesUu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral lubtrumenls to
Boservo for re-insurance, nccidont
practicf,
that the alarmioK consequences of pelf
where be will he pltased to «eo nnyone wishing
Band Music, i^c.
Maine.
abuse may be radically cuied without the dasgercua
Dep’t.................................................$101,188 08 let,I’romnt
attention given to mail orders
C^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
anything done in the line of
use of internal u-edielne ot the application ol the
Of
nil
kinds
of
Hard
Wood
or
Soft;
Btserve, four percent life Dep’t... .2,.')50,791 48
S.'iippers are requested to send their freight knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
Liberal arningcmcuts made with teachers.
Claims unadjusted and lut due, and all
* Send for Catalogues and Jj.sU of new music.
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days certain, and effectual, by means of which every
constantly ou hand.
jirebitraves of alt l*atte7'ns.
other linbHilies..........................
140,325 00
House, Sign on CAnniAOE
Music sent to any address for selection®.
they leave Portland. P'or further information sufferer, no matter what bU condition may be, may
curs himself cheaply, privately, and badioallt.
ftpplv to
Total UabilitiCB.................S2,882,305, 00
t/“Thi^ Lec.turr should be ;ia the bands of every
PAINTING.
lecture and Musical Agency,
HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
and every man in the land.
J. F. AMES,'"-Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York. youth
Lyceum Commiltcea and Societies furnished
^ent. under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained adlress,
the finest lecture hiul innsical talent at the KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
on receipt of six cents, or 2 postage etemps.
Surplus as regards policy holders..SI,170,864 24 with
on npAddress
I Finish of all Widths and Styles I at 22 Exchange Street.
ING, GLAZING, &c.. Sic.
Surplus ns above on four and one-half per cent. lowest prices. Prices and lists furnislied2inl7
A
THE
CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
re-Bcrve,
York standard,........SI,415,295 10 plicutiou.
41 Ann tst., Kew York; Post Office Box,4580.
Sfnti'lics for tjie Year 187U.
constantly
on
hand
LIKE DKPAU.MENT.
Can’t be made by every agent every
N umber of LKe F^oUciea written in 1676... 2.422
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
month in the business we furnish, but
Whole numcr of Life rolicles in forc6... .10.8.33
To the IforLjuj; CVa.w.—We arc now prenarthose willing to work can easily earn a
Totnlnraount insured....................,.$10,148,391 00 ed lo furni.*»h ;i)l cla.^'seA with constant employIfl Offering a magnificent
dozen dollars a day right In their own localities'
Tolnl Claims Paid ir. Life Depurtnient at home, the wliolc of the time, or fur their
line of
MOUUBiisras,
Have no room to explain here. Business pleas
nient.................................
Sb6B,888 55 snare inc ments. Ru-iiiess new, light and profit
ant and honorable. Women, n nd boys and girls
i NEWEL POSTS,
TIME TABLE.
ACCIDENT DEPAUTMENl’
able. Persons ol either sex easily earn from 50 MLillmery Goods^
do as well as men. Wo will furnish yon a com
Niimher of Accident rolicic.s written in
cents to S6 per evening, ai d a proportional sum
STAIR RAILS
IK GREAT VARIETY
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th, plete Ouifit free. The buisness pays better than
1876............................................................ 39,613 by devoting their whole lime to the biisincs.s,
French and English Chip Hats,
nnythlnffelso. We will bear expenses of starting
OF
STYLES,
& R A LUSTERS,
Trains will run ns follows:
Cash Premiuin.s received for same. .$077,445 28 Boysnnd girls earn nearly ns much as men. l lmt
and New Designs in Faticy^
you. Particulars free Write and see. Farmers
Gain in Premiums over 1875................$80,405 74 alfwlio .BfO this notice may send their nddref^a
Leave
Passenger
&
Freight.
and mechanics, their sons and dnughers, and a))
Braids, French
Gain In Policies written over 1875 ............. 0.756 ami lest the bv.sinesH \Ye make this nnj'araficled
Pine or
North Anson.
............... »9.10 a.m.
TValnuf,
Birch,
classes in need of paying work at homo, should
For
Oatside'aud
Inside
House
Finish,
|
In
Flutvers.
Whole number accident Policies written.435,777 (ijrer: To such h.s are hut well satl-ficd we will
Anson
and
Madison,............9.30
write to us and learn ull about the work nt once.
Chcslnut,
Number accident Claims Paid in 1S.70........2.621 send one dollar to pay for the tr«'iible of writing. Sasli and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
NcrrUlgewock,.........................
10.15
Now is the time. Don’t delay. Address True
Always on hand ready for use.
Amount Accident Claims Paid in 1876.277,003 42 Kull particulars, samples worth several dollars to
Arrive
& Co„ Augusta Maine.
Casliraere Lace Ties, F’ancy Lace
Whole amount of accident Claims
' / comincneo work on. and a cop3’of Horae and
WcsFlVaterville,......................10.60
Paid.................................................$2,500,831 21 Fireside, one of the largest ami best lllnstratd.
* *.MondaY, VVednei*dny and Friday.
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
WANTED.
Publcntions, all sent free by mail. Reader, if you
Leave
Passenger k Freight,
T the new store in I.yforU't Block, Butter,
Total Loses Vnid, both departwant permanent, profitable work, address,
Pand and Scroll Sa^omr; and Job West Waterville,......................4.20
Efrss, Bonus, and Potatoes in exchange for
.,5:3.620,719 C6 GEoRGii S riNSON A Co., I’ottland, Maine.
18V 7.
ments......................................
Norridgowock,...........................6.10
elioioe GnocKaiKS. and Pnovisioss.
I'itrning., on Jarge and Small
Madison and Anson,................ 8.45 **
SANBOBN & GUPTILL.
WE ALSO FURNISH
.lAMKS 0. PATTEIISON, Prvsdent.
WorJe^ promptly
Arrive
A YEAR. AGENTS WANTED.
RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary
North
Auson,......................,.,6.00
executed.
___ _ Owing to the womi Tful success of
JOHN E. MOItIUS, Assistant Secretary.
AND
our 1 real 60 book Combitmllon, we have been in
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
duced
tp
enlarge
it,
and
now
ofier
a
grand
Comblaokiyood;^ magazijie.
An AGENT wanted IN WATERVILLE and
I Job Sawing, Surfacing, Mntchlng, or At Norridgowock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
dealer in
binaiien Kro^pectus representing
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Matching and Beading, Grooving
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
The Leonard Scott ublisliing Co.
Bistinct
Books
Portland. Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and mUinery &
Goods
AND
H. K. MORRILL, Genera! Agent,
of Plank and PiUng. up to
warned everywhere, II is the biggest thing ever
41 liAHCLAT St., > E\y Yobk,
Flag Staff.
Gardiner Me
tiled. Sales made from this when nil olbet books Continue their authorized reprints of the
S2
JOHN JkYEU, Pres.
ten inches thick.
fail. Also Wanted on our jil.agnificcut Family
Segments of any Eadins promptly
FAKJI FOB SALE.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
Kihles, superior to all others, and our com FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Portland and Worcester Line
famished to order.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,situ
plete Kmic^'clopedin, with 3000 Superb Illustra Edintiuffili Review, (Whig),
STOVES.
'
sized.
ated on tbe River Rond, about n mite from the
tions, nl'^o
Lonilou Quarterly Review, (CouBervative),
Waterville Depot, contniutng 124 acres of good
AGENTS W AN:rRD for the STORY of
To NEW YORK.
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
G. A. PHILLIP.S & CO.
fiirining land, wilt be sold nt a bargain, If applied
CHARLEY Rosy,
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & STEWART.
LATHS, SHIHGLES, CLAPBOABOSl
.‘’sve just received n largo slock
Written by hia father. These Books beat the
AND
world, send for circular.^, INGRAM & SMITIf
and SCAKTLISQS
Oentennial'Beduction
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazinel^'Our Work is made by the day,
Cook & Parlor Stoves.
141 Broadway, New York.
6w35

REMOVED!

I

\

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

Somerset Eail Koad-!

W

\

Quarterly Reviews

MRS S. E. PERCIVAL

Circle filouldjngs,

150

which they offer at very low prices.

The Brilish Quarterlies give to the. reader
wcll-digcMed information upon the great events
in contem,'io''nnoou8 lustcry, and contain mas*
teriy criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable
[NEW BOOK.]
in literature, as well as a summary of tlm tri
AVOMEN ON THE AMERICAN
umphs ol science and art. Tlie wars Ivj^ely to
oonvulse fill Europe will form topics lor discus
FRONTIER.
sion, that will bo treated with a thoroughness
A valuable and authentic history of the hcroUm ami ability nowhere else to be found. Black
ndvcnture.H, trials, privations, captivities, and wood’s Magazine is famous for stories, essays,
noble livcB and tleatiisorthopioneerMOTHERS and ijketcbes of the bighe.<it literary merit.
of the Repablic. ILLUS TRATKD witli full page
engravings.
Terms—including Postage—

Will^TLD, AGENTS.

CONSTANTI.Y IN STOCK.
1^ ONLY LINE.^
under our special supervision, and war
I Ennning THB0V6H CABS to SOUND
ranted lo ’give perfect satisfaction—a
SIEAMEBS.
Very different article from other work
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
On and after Monday. April 3d, 1876, a Steam
A, L S O,
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
We are scHdK at very low figures—20
p. M., coimectin>, at Putnam with Boston and
Philadelphia Express Line for Pbiladelphin,
DOORS, SASff, and BLINDS, Baltimore
per cent, off fioin our prices last year.
and Washington,i and nt Now London
For_work taken at the shop our retail
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
GLAZED WINDOWS.
riving hi New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 6
k.
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
A. M.

Maaeo’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Porlahle Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendomu Puilor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
■Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
An intensely intereslin" Rook.
wo deliver work at cars at'same rates.
Payable strictly in Advance^
A good opportunity is here offered to intelli
Stove,’
.U FURBISH.
•• •
gent MEN or' WOMEN who want a good pay For any one Hevlew....................................$4 perann.
Stewart a Hall Stove,
IfVi/e) ville Jti} 117,1876
ing busineBRright nt home. Semi for our llius- For any two Kevlews.:......................... 7
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
iraied Descriptive Circular, coutaining full par Fornny three Reviews.............. .....10

Range, ticulars.

Acadia Cook Stovei' ..........
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
, Lilv Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove
'
• Tlie Fire King.

BUCK

BRO’S,

Successors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

the Me €e

^e Cvossuiff,

Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL Kinds

F >r all four Beviowa.................... .. .12
.Address,.....JS,.SCRANT0N.& CCK,. •
For Blackwood’s Magazine..... ^. .'!4
3m27
llAKTKOitDi Conn For Blackwood and one Review..........7
For Blackwood and two Reviews... .10
Fcr Blackwood and thrse Reviews.. .13
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 16

U eombinea readily 'with .Starch, hot or cold.
It prevents “blistering” and the iron sticking.
It saves twenty-five per cent of labor and starch.
11 ijiivea a beautiful ivory finish and brightens all colon
It is warrauted to contain nothing iniurioos.
Gannents will keep clean much longer, will not
crack, and are not so easily affected by dampness.
For/loing up Infants' Cfothing, htuslms,0ambric8.
Laces, etc., Lmen Clacd is mv^uaUe.
MAftVr^CTVMD ONLY OT

Xbo Linon Glacd Co., Boston, Mass.,IT. 8. A*
^^A«k year Ctocw for

COUNTRY PRODUCE

60 Kcg^ Powder

Where mnv he founi? at rimes « full supply of.l
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
'

Butter. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, dbc. j
selected with reference tn purity, and
which we will eell at the

Lovetti Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOB

For sale hy

Newspaper Advertising Agents

GEO. F. BOWELL & CD.,
41 PARK BOW, N:Y. ,

Bnttar, Egga, Olicwe and all kinds of Country
They have the sMIsfaction of controlling the
rroduce.
most extensive and complete advertising connec
tion
which has ever been secured, and one which
Q3>-Qooda deltverad nt all parte of tlij village
free of charge.
a ^ would be hardly possible in any other country
but this. They have succeeded In working down
a complex business into to thoroughly a sytlaPIANO, ;TirnriNG. inatlu instbod that no change in tbe newspaper
syst,m of America can eaoape notice, while the
widest Infonnatlon upon all topics interesting to
U. H. HOOPER,
udrertisera is placed readily at the disposal of
Pint olass tuner from Boeton, has made ar* the piibic.—Eilraots from New York “ Times"
nngementa to stop t( WaUrvltle as fciqueutly June U Ut,187&.
M It necessary, to tune and repair Flanot. He
wilt b* In town again early In December, and
A xa i
solioi'e erders from those who wish a careful
OIKOTTI..A.K.. I
end sk'Uta' workman, of nearly thirty years ex|irrieno>.
Pipe oigocs tuned, regulstsd, Ac. In a faltnful
maaoer. Leave order* al MarsUm & IIitob<)l's.
Tu^( $t.

■Jr

O. A. PHILLIPS & 00.

CHROMOS & ENGRiVVJNGS
AT
J. F. Percival & Co’s

Circulating Library.
J. F,

PERCIVAL &

GO’S,

New Milk Route.
fI'HE subscriber has established a Milk Route
J In Waterville Village, and It prepared to recetve orders, which may be kit with J. Paul &
Co., L. A. Dyer b Co., and Book Brothers.
He will aiso supply hit oustomers, to order
with FBKSII EGOS. He It confident that he
will be able to give good taUtfaoUoa to all who
fanir btm with their.ouatoia.
AprU»,UJ«.-»
3 U.VALL

>- '

franklin

r\. '

,, s.»

• •

SStITU. B. O. MEAUBR. F. A. SMITH

Waterville, Juno 1, IBTB.

T-jamp (.4-oods.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimceya
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & Go’s

The Leonard Scott Fablishing Co„
41 Uakclav .St., Nbw Yokk.

•

Parties designing lo build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin*
islied for buildings ready to-put together

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will bo allowed
to lour or more persons. Thus : four copies of
Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
athires* for $12.80, four copies of the lour Re
I views aud Blackwood for $48, and so on.
FREVaIUMS
New Bubscrlbors (applying early) for the year
1877 may have, without charge the numberr for
the last quarter of 1870 of suen periodicals as
they may subaoribe for.
Neither prelmums to subscribers nor discount
to clubs can bo allowed unloss tbe money Is re
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may be
had <n application.

of

Blinds Painted and Trimmed
at Bottom Prices.
|

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Fo Change of Can between'Pot land and
Ntto Xon(Am.
Only One Change of Cars between

IN ADVERTISING.
Three thonsnnd, two hundred and fifty Dollars
worth of newspaper advertising^, at pubbsberi*
schedule rates, given for $700, and a three months
note accepted In payment from advertisers of
responsibility. A printed list, giving Name*
Gh‘<ractor, Actual Daily and Weekly Circulation,
and scedule Kates of Advertising, sent free to any
address. Apply to Geo. P. Rowell & Co., News
paper Adveriisiug Agents, 41 Park Row N, Y.

OHSOJUBEO AMO lUlDSlrBA'l^r
nearly 800 pages, rich illustralions, superb bind
ings, very attrnollve, and a treasure ne the best
end cheabest history of the Great Exhibition.
Endorsed by the oluclale, press and clergy, ijs
Excursion Tickets lo N. York & relurn, selling immensely. One Indy ol no experience
|jms cleared $850 in fonr weeks. Act quickly
if at all. Mow or never. For full partioulan
.
ELEVEN^DO LL ARS.^
address HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,SpringFrom Portland or Westbrook Jtioction.
field, Muss.
7w3&
Q^Pnssengers fqr this Lino clmnge cars at
H^Ibrcnib JunctiORf where close connectionB are
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Bailroad, to
and from the East.
_
Tickets Sold and bagt^tge cheoked ^ through
AT
to FaekuOf tVorceeler^ IJartfot'dg New //avetr,
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
New York^ ^c.
nt the Maine Caotral Ballroad Station, Waterville.
KxnatBXO coDXiT.—In Probxts Court ul AufusHi
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
on tbe second Uondsy of Veboary, 18T7.
Portland, Oct- Mh, 1675.__________47______ ^LPBED WlNSbOW, Admfnlrtrator de_bonWDe»
on l*ie Sstftteof JULIUS f. HALLBTT, Isteof

^ 11 00

I l.OO

\ Bird Cages,.

Cedar Shingles
In small quantities or by the car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

HONEY OF HOREHOOND S TAR

L

J. F. PERCIVAL

'&

GO’S.

AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OB LA

PortlaBd and Centennial Exhibition
Giounds.

n liarens, Aaron Glemeiit & Daniel W. Clem
rheumatism;
*. ent, of Rome, in the County ol Kennebeo,
State of Maine, by their deed of mdrtgHRe. dated
Can be cured by the use of
FOR THE OURS OF
March I4th, 1872. duly recorded In the Kennebeo
Coughs, Colds, InOuenza, HoarMneas, SIlBouK
R'gietry of Deeds, Book 282, page 882, convey
Ijallaraands Specific
ed lo the undersigned, Samuel Kimball of West
Breathing, and all Afibetlons of the Throat,
Waterville, then of Waterville, two certain Iota as can bo proven by the tostinjony of many per
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leodtng
or parcels of land eltiisted in said Rome, and sons to whom I am at liberty to mYct,
lo Consumptloo.
For sale at mydwellIngbouBe on Silver Street,
described and bounded as follows, ve : first lot,
This infallible remedy is composed of
bounded southerly by land of James Tibbets and opposUetheUnWorsallst Church.
the Honey of the plant Horehound. in, .lohn
A- W«. PnAx e
Jones j easterly by land of n Mr. Waugh ;
chemical union ■with Tar-Bauc, extracted
northerly by land of Joseph and David Treoy,
Waterville, April 30,1878.
from the Life Principle of the forest
and westerly by land of Charles Goodwin. Con
tree A'bies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
tains ninety-five Rores more or lees. Seqond lot,
ADIES I
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND
bounded north by land of Elva Tumor, weet by
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
said Turner, south bv Folly Mosher, and east by
The place
to BOOT,
buy a Nice
Wm. Hoyt. Contains olxy-flvo acres more or
tions, and the Tai-Balm cleanses and
?fiUinK
less. TTie conditions of said mortgege having
HEALS the throat and air-passa^s leading
been broken, 1 therefore olelin to fureolose said
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
/, af
O.E.MArO^S.
moringe and taka possession of the said prem
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
Oppoalle the Post O.ffioe.
ises, Tn acoordanoe with the statute and laws of
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
the state.
trying this meat medicine of a famous
Dated at West Waterville, Ihia 26tli day ofFebl
SALEH LEAD COHPASY.
Doctor, -who has saved thousands of Uvea
1877.
Wartented PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
by it in his large private practice.
87
SAMUEL KIMBALL
N. B.—The Tar Balm has no dad taste
or smell.
LEAD TAPE, 6.8 In. wide, on reeli for OurPRICES so cents and
PEE BOTTLE,
tain SHoka.
LEAD RIBHOM, from 21-2 to 8 in. wide, on
„ Great uving to buy large she.
r«*Ia for builders.
Toothache Drops’* Care In
I.EADPIPh.ofaDy aisaprthioki)«M.._ '
Framing of ail kind* dona st ohoit nettoe,
1 XInnte.
.
At lowest morkat prio** of Muol fionlUy.
AT
■
,
Sold by all Druggists,
j
■'*
Addrost SALEM LEAD 00., Saloiii.Haas,

Cs ». CiaTTEHTOH, Prop., K.Y.

ctive

DIES, wanted instantly t^ intraduce a spleu
Adid
book,the

fyM

.

Wept WaterTtllelD eald county ,deoeB8ed, IwriD^^'

__ _________
...................... ........... ......'ortbe
paymeutof debU,
,Tls.:-*The8ftmuel Taylorlot
Id ^eirflleid, wood eod^^aturelsnd,.
Oausasu, Tbet nou tbetcof be jlljen
weeks sueooBsiTcly, prior to the soeondTMonday bf
Uaieh next, lu Ibe.MaU, » newspepet prlnteu in
WatnTille.that allpenoni interested may attend
at a Court of Probate then to be bolden al Aucoota.
and show cause, if aoy, why tbe pnyer of sol*
petition should not be granted.
H.fC* BARBB,Jiid«ta
bUest: Oha's lliwns,negi8ter.

<

9w87

POCKET BOOKS
Ladies’ and Gents’ pocket books
AT

J. F. PxROIYAL A Co’a
.•'I''

LADIES BOX STATIONERY
a large sRsortment
AT

J. F. pKRO’yAL & Co’fi.
NOTICB.
UBUO noHoe le hereby given, that ft* • val
uable oonelderotion I have this' day given
my son, Hiram B. Hvrimem, hie Bme fii^DK
the remainder of hta minority, and 1 ahsll elfum
oona of hie earnings and pay non* of bis wot*
after Ihl. date.
A. HABEwin, i

P

WltneM.-.F. A. WALDBQH. ,
WatotTflU

"

